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CHAPTER ONE I 
GENERAL BACKGROUND 
One of the moat quotable quotes of' the put two centurt.s 
la Nietzsche's .... rt:lon that "God ts dead." The Chrtstlan. or 
any bellever for that matter, must Adml t to hi .. 1f that this state. 
Mnt Is partially true. No U'IOUI\t ot Wishing that thlnp were other-
wise can alter the undeniable fact that, tor • larae portion of man. 
Je",J 
kind, God ls trulyAor, at le .. t, lrre1ev-.t. Since the Mlddla Ages 
then has been a steady glacier of unbeUef and nllsi0U8 apathy 
moving aeross the We.tern world, leading some to label our clv!liza. 
tion "post.thrtstlan." 
One of the moat lnterestlns products of post. chrlatl ani ty, 
'Wa11aoa Stevens, Is the subject of this theals. My atm will be to 
place stevens In his context of modem unbellet and to evaluate his 
response to the pres.ures wi ch 11 fe In a godl.ss vacuum ot affluent 
autertaU8m exerts on the soul of a sensttlw poet. By examining the 
nathodology be used to create his "world of the Imagination," I 




There are relatively ffl'.# aval1able tacts on hb private Ufe 
of the man. He preferred to let hh poems speak for themselves, 
although on occasion he spoke in the form of a sort of allegorical 
autobiography. A good example of this Is .. poem I will discuss In 
Chapter t II. "The Comedt an .. the Letter C. ttl aut, for the moat part, 
we have only the bare outlines of his life, encrusted with a ,ood 
deal of legend. 
l"room first to last Stevena' poems h4V8 an amalng homo;enelty. 
Throughout his career as a wrl ter, he dGwloped a group of ideas 
that were present In almost everything he wrote. Roy £larvey Pe&rCG 
8t.JJl11m.1lrlzes Stevena' work durin; thirty yean as na whole and contin-
uing poetry whose subject h the ure, the form and function of the 
lmaginatlon.,.2 More preelsely, be wrote abottt the "poeti c'. imagination. 
Indeed, the great major! ty of hi. poe_ an, In some way or other, 
about poetry, about What he called ftthe poem of the act of the mind. ,,3 
The function of the lmasinatlon in shaping the "aU ty 1 t encounters 
provided him with both a subject matter and a UJ8thod of handling 
that subject matter. 
1. Collected Poems of "IaUace Stevens (New York: Alfred 
A. Knopf, 54). '7.46. fliia book wt U be referred to as 2. 
2aoy Harvey Pearoe, "WaUace Stevens1 TbI Life of the Ima-
gination," ~, L.'I{VY (1951), 561. 
'"Ot Modem Poetry," £. P. 240. 
lmagtnation and Ita oontact wlt:h reaUty provided hta with 
a the. on whloh be W01.'ked _dl ••• van.tiona. As euly as 1917 he 
expreased his Intention of stlcklr\l to one problem and tborousl\ly 
axplonns 1 t. ne told 1J 1111_ 
Personally t haw a ct1ataate for 1I1acallan,. • •• Given a 
ftxod potnt of view. reallsttc, lmazlatlc~ or What you wtl1. 
everytMna adjusts 1 tNlt to that point ot view; and the pr0.-
cess of adjustment Is a world of flux. as I t should 'be for 
the poet. aut to fidget with points of vi..., leads always 
to new beginnings and incessant new beginnings le.d to ster-
IUty. A alna18 manner or mood thoroughly matund and ex-
plol ted t s that fresh thtng.4 
Ho telt that sueh stngle-mlndednesa would eventually have as 1 ts 
3 
reward a significant addttion to esthettcs. Itts wlah was a real one: 
It!'hera Is nothing that t deSire lIIOre Intensely than to make a con-
tribution to the theory of poetry.'" And so he atuck with hla aub. 
ject untll. as an old man. he could arJ 
It malcea so U ttle dl fterence. at so much more 6 
than .. wnty, When one IOGu, one has been tl.wft before. 
Sut. In spite of a sameneu In his 'lf01:'k. then la a constant 
MWr\fIS' tn hla approaches to the one basiC pl'Oblem of I_slnatlon va. 
naU t)'. And thla la because Stewna dtd lllUeb IlIOn than 118nly theorlae 
4';l1Uam Van O'Connor, D!! Shae,l!}i 1f1i1t; 6 Studl of ¥Zt11ace sa,~ (Chicago: Henry Regnery, t9~. P. l • 
'Ibid •• P. 41. 
6"J..ong end Sluggish Lines," g. p. 522. Even In this late poem. 
he ts complaining that, daapl te aU hla eftorts. ,·the 11 re of the poem 
In the mind haa not yet begun. tt 
an "."pUo.tor. tl but one "whose subject is esthetics, not 'I1.rely in 
Ita relation to sensibility and intellect. but to bellet, moraUty 
and soolety.n7 It Is this lar(Jer scope .... the moral world ... 1n 
St:.wna that i8 the main concem of this thesis. 
4 
He found that the lm.'1;J1Mtlve faculty, so fascinating to him 
when looked on merely as .. sort of COl"1lUcopta filled with gaudy 
treuures, could also he put to tlUQ..'1 mol"Q valuaole use. By creating 
• world It ooul<l aive L1ili'1.kiru:1 SOll8thl~ eo believe tn. O'Connor des. 
cribea this shift ,,;~ playfulness to moral concom: 
Holdlng to hi. _jor tllO_. tlM re14t1on between i~natlon 
and reality as coequals. stevens has moved beyond. concern 
liltb eattwtics (.ltbou~h be \fQ. no",u:. _ he had been called, 
« ftpure poet") to a QIOn'OOt'n w1 t:h thfe t'Olattonship beb-Nten 
lJU31natlon and humanIatic ideals, morality and bellot. L1M 
man".1 or the other modems, st::ewns finds the old bttUefa nob-
so1ebt. lt Even thou~ 11M haw 10.!lt l'tlle idea of God., It we are 
tree to substitute an "Idea of man." ••• ~ut ~b3W1ns Is 
newr naive. Ho I. nO't uldna that the post projeot flllq 
1 deals and proca~d to' Uw wi thin them" 8 
cut tlon of pCr:.l4nonoo in tho cy.?edenoe of absoluteness, though this 
be l11usory &"\d transl tory, sO''llQthing to .atisfy the deeply tlngratn.d 
longlngs of his rottstous f0li1lln:;.lt9 
•• I 1 
7o'Connor, P. 39. 
SI,b!4., P. 26. 
,.. .. ............ .. ..... ". ••• i •• 
9.:;-. V. CUn.Ttlngtuun. 't'radltlq,n !1dJ!~1~1.x.~t~c~1'! (Denver, 
Alan swallow, 1960). p. 122. 
, 
There must be a point of nference, an absolute, or a touch-
stone of S01l'le kind on which to bue Ufe, Stevens raClteS thls problem 
squarely: 
The prologues are over. It 13 • question, nov 
Of tlnal beU.f. So, .ay that final baUof 10 
Hust be in a. fiction. It Is tlme to choose. 
'the .. prolo~I.1Ii$. of coursQ, aJ,"Q tho docllna of' t'GUglon and the 
rise of un.beUer •• the <.ittath of God. Jacques ttarltatn sees stevens 
as a man who has .tnjected fal th in Transcendence and entored into 
are hound. .. - as men •• to turn toward .. aubatl tute for what 
tbay haW reJeotlldJ a nn pel of tholr own, or a .pta 
of :revo1t &aalnst and hatred for the cal.stlal Intruder, 
as LAutftllllOnt put I t, or that "Pl'ofun.4uII pbpl cal ttwn. 
dtar, dimensions In whlch we belleve without beUef, beyond 
beUef" of Which Walla. SbmmS spoke - 811 this 80Upt for 
in t:1le place of C.od from Whom thoy bad part:ed. This noatalala 
has dll"8ct:ly to do, not with their ,*,tlc volk, but with their 
humanity, with t:hoGe substructures and preconditions on which 
poetry depends lndh ... ctly.ll 
1'0l'l'l8rly, In the "ages of taJ.~tI un's Ufe was an~d firmly to 
the lllDOV'ab18 rock of otvlntty. the poet relt certain of SOlIe thlnp 
at least. 
1be poem of the mlnd In the act of finding 
',~hat will suffloe. It 1l4$ not alway.s bad 
To find: the scene was Ht; I t repeated what 
lOHM'" on the Oboe." 2. P. 250. 
11Jacquea Marltaln. £natlw InMtlO1l In An Sci Poegx 
(Now York: Pantheon, 19S:n. t'. Eh n. For StGveM' ~nts on 
Marl utn. -IiNG."ee &w!\ (:- Yodu ltnopf. 1951). P. 50. 
I!J! .ii-25Im' i will . referred to as ~. 
W .. 1ft CbI ..... ~ 
ff-..tbI~ ....... 
'10 -ttalAa elM. Ita put "tIS 4 $~tr;12 
6 
lIUm ..... 'M of ~ rat:lonAllSQ (Which S~ c.ttstU.a 
........ ~) a\Cl &be "'akup of much of the West', Chrlatlan tradition • 
.. _14 ___ ..,.,. ona. Like Camus t i-den. walted wt t'h death 
and ....... 4bl aotblDiPfuta. ttw wos-lel proeents .. _&1ft!. thinker 
vttdl • puaaUDi YOl4. ~ 1.. Hartz de.crtbes the ..,.foft 8ft4 after" 
- " ,. ,... lA itawu' vritlnp, 
[Ie] .... ~ tbI st.. of .... from v1ll c!\ his poe_ spring-
1!bI ....,. •• , GaMIc .0 ad .... '1 .. 1 .. ...,. tile wwl. of 
ilia ...... 0.1_. t:t. ~14 of Nol'dlo t.pru'I.. .. WO'l1.tb of 
I-at,.. .. ' .. Ill .. of .tty .............. 1M .......... 
..... ...... ... 10M. 1-. 41.tn.hed.~t. bas boOCdJ the allen 
of .. 1ift&...... No ... ...,... ...... f, • WaU, •• S .... 
11. .. ia ...... 14 fl'tll whlch the el.-ntal. the cupematural. 
ad .. lIWIhloal __ Men ctnIMdt tad 1ft wtde ...... ,... 
.......... c: .. luIMl C'aot an ~lr sta1!"l!ns. so-. 
.... " Ida .. alnd ad ..... , *-' ... tt.t .......... 
....... .... vi Ch air and outh, !llJSt est4'bU.tt so. I'Ih 
tatS_ be __ bl_lf and t:bI ... 14 ~t bl., • •• 'f'tds 
'S" ... ". "'Nl~13 
b ...... t .. ~ns.ba tor .. t.ctt of maantng tn tlfe has 
1M ..,. .-a law a pd. _c. VOI'ld at .Ohlsophftttt a. fte huIran mlnd 
vi ..... at:taoh 1_1f to aosthlna: and not to remain an un .... t:1»d 
.. 1 .. ''''f~_17. But If the ~rs lnvolwd tft ttn4tna .. .. 
.. 1 .. eN II'IK. bowaueb _Ie dltflcult 11 this .~ wtIIn ttte 
au , • 8 ! F • 
12''Of MGduIn l.'oetzy," £ P. 239. 
u"....L. Mc1:a, *'.t'he World of Wdl .. StItWna." In Moctem 
AMdWlIJUR' (Nw YoIJq ~. 1950). 84. I. I.."., pp. M-'!~ r I 
, $ • 
, 
object t. openly reaoant .. dand adaIttted to be • fictional one' . And 
yet thl. I ... ott, __ St:IIirNM .... !1e .... 111m .. so CIOftSt1'Ucted 
ht he nee. beUer., but, In the abaeftol of .,..1 tIIaIU:l .. WOfttty 
of beUef, bra Pl'O"- to his conclusion with f_ ... le .. 1.dOJ *t'he 
tlul ..... U.I .. t be In a flotlon.. U All o'eon:nor aplal. It, 
M aokMwledp. that _U.f. an tl ettou, but holds that 
SODa flotlou a.oord vlth 0U1:' nee., U_ the flatton ot 
bel'Olaa, nobiUty, lova. or tba bntherbood of... "e can 
balt .... tn tlwIewn tIlouah ___ that to _ .. extent they 
are our own ... tions, that our de.lns, teellqa atd I'ltual • 
• lp to create ftd swatain thea. Rwlns ... bld theII, .. can 
11_ vi th thGI1. 
Such .. lIl .. loa preclude. anyt:b!q like a IIOllpal_ttc vlab 
to 11ft _nJ,y In a prlva. world of the '-.tnatlon. All ~ haft 
t:t. .. nMda tor beUet, and, without being a 01'\18.<111", St:eft'M feel. 
that ttw poet'. f\pctlGl'l t. to shan hi. new world wi til his tellow 
... He Is obllpel 
not only to 4t800va1' but to be ... ot this btU.f. to 
juattfy It t .. bls reader, and to ~ .. It In eyat)ols 
that an un4enl:a'lclable md affectlns. •• He.... CIOMtfUet 
bt. 0Iftl etate <_. In_d, Stawftll hi_It taM doGe, tn ta ... 
of • 8\lbJact Mttar. ,-uet.,. • *r.'f§IS 2!E!!D!! and an 
loonosnphy pecuUar to Ms poe,", • 
R •• Ust that he I., Stlt'Yfma doe. not _peot to be able to 
,..,. the WOI"ld .. be would 111_. tNt he teel. that he ... t dO what 
1W can. He does not propose the poet .. PI'OpMt of • new mt,11enl-. 
ttatbar. '*hIa '"PHd ta 1IOI."a .. a. - that .. aeoe,. the l_lutl_. 
R I I • PI • • U d I. t 
\ 
8 
md ehewfon ita capacity for llelptng \18 11w, In ul:hetic and. in 
moral teJ:1lta, IIDn l:u.uIenly. :U man <*InOt be ci1Ylne. he cen be 
teJ!!.tD. u16 And yet, faoacl with. QaJ:'tain __ t of lMVttabl. fallun 
1n tryins to do what i\e half.adIalta Is t~_t.bl.t SClMt.l18 aoknGWledpa 
hl .. lf to be 
A .. t lnappJ:OpJ:la. 1IC\ 
In a .. t UftPI'OPlttoua pl ... l7 
to what ectant: Ss thla .. If .... ',. •• true? It .... pnbable 
that a. "pia •• " America in the twentieth aant\.rry. otfera Uf:t:l_ 
ocmaolatlon to a ~lled I'OIIICtlc lU. Stlt'WIna. But Whether Os:' 
The oplntons of mttes 4itter C'lOn81derably. Moat acknowledge him 
to be one of the outatandl.ng _tlaa of our tl_. but not all do so 
for t:!'lo _ .. reason. Hla _trloa1 ald.11 -.ru.l plN'Gs:' of e".,klng 00tIP1ex 
.. tiona t:1u:ough • mutertul. use of Rum_ _lngl. hill out as one of 
thai beat wrae ted1nlcl.-. ~rtoa has pnduoad. On t:bla aU agree. 
So web for ttla ~tt c at:ruot.\l1!'e.. what about ht. content? 
Old be actually SUOOMd In OQIr'&.Struotlns a satisfactory world? In 
*'No •• Toward A Supnme 'Iction." II work whtch viti ocaupy • _jor 
portion of ttll. thesis (Chapter IV). he .poke of flndlng Me beUef • 
. .,. 111" •• . .. 
t~. P. 28. 
17'fSalllns After 1..Un.ch.u '£. P. 120. 
.. .. 
'rbat'. tt: tM lIlOft than ratlona1 dlato%1:lon 
1.'he ftotten that Nauta from feellns. Yes. that 
They 11111 get It stralcht one day at the SOl'banne. 
We shall fttum at tvtUght ftoll CM lectun 
Pl .... d that the Irrational Is radOM1, 
Until fUcked by fMUna, in a gUdend street, 
t oaU you by MlIIl. '1111 green. my fluent mundo. 
You vt 11 haft stopped nwlvtna _cept In OI'YStal.18 
'1'Iw na1: c:thapt\'.er "lIl nat na the phi losophl cat bacltp'ouftd 
that helped stevens In hi. atbUlPt to find an obJed of beUef. 
t» "pt U: right." 
•• •••••••• I 1 r , .at .. 
CHAPU..~ ~O, lMAGtriAtION. 
TH& C£.N'tRALrHEME GF S TtvtNS' POEnt 
An 01'1811\&1 thinker Is never ol'1llnal in & "'acuwa. tUB 
orlalnaU ty conslats In overlaying the thouahts of othen vi th his 
own subJectivity. In SteveM' cue ve find a hlghl, lndlvlduaU.ed 
approach appUed to a frequently explored Mt of valuea. Speaklna 
at..,Uatloally. When phll080phen choNa up aleSea. they tend to 
form the ldeaUaes va. the ratlonaliats. OtMr ...... for the butc 
apU t range trom romantt elst w. naUst to J .. a t "tandar-vatnded" 
va. "touah-mlnded." In e.ch cue Stevana would tend toward the ttnt 
To trace hls phllosophlcal ,enealou, we GOUld include re-
f."nces to a I\\.II1tHtr of poets and thinkers, but three of them ,,111 
suggeat the basic set of Ida .. be Inherlted and vorlced wlthl Plato. 
Col.rt .. and Santayana. t ltowever. befon applYln& philosophical 
touClbatone. to SbrHna t wort, ... sb.ould adIIlt that he Is not prtMl11y 
IOthers "sht be BeI'gSOn (ct. 'r" teel'llOCle, ""'.11a08 SteveM 
(&41 nbur,gh: Oliver and loyd, 1960). P. a~) an4 Wordsworth (Cf. 
cunn1~ P. 115). 
10 
11 
• pblloaopher, he is • poet. Daapl te hla atteapta to .pftaa a tbeory 
of .athetl ca In proa •• he t ••• ttatyt", .. lnly .. a poet. "I_ 
DOt ...,..nt to dlaClWla "AU ty a. .. pht losopher." be readily admt te, 2 
ad tw a.,. thla of tala one ful1.blCMl proa. work, tb! !!!I!U*a.ADelt 
"Thea. an not JNl,IU of crtttcl .. nor of ph1loaophJ. Nor an the,. 
.nl,. 11 blft17 ...... • •• They aft vi thout Pl'tt.rmae beyond ., 
dealft to &del ., own _flnttl_ to poetry'. 1IIInY exlatlna detlnl. 
tlona ... 3 Monowr. he ... later, "tlw phi J.Mopbar p1!'O'ft. ttaat: the 
phllMOpbtr extata. The poet .nly enjoys atatence.n4 
It la a taol.l. balf.truth to .ay that all thlrtken an alther 
1ft the .., of Plato or Arl.totl •• but: It la at l ... t: a halt.truth. 
laklna the eIlatlnctlon vi tb tM aautlouaneaa 1 t ... rvea. we would 
..... to olanlfy Stewn8 .. .oft ,Iatonlat than Art.totellen. His 
.,.,atht.a 11. vlth t:be type of thtnlCAlr wlao .... an lde.l vortd ..... 
Wheft. '01' s ....... thI. vortd I. 1ft t:be poetic 1_llI&tlOllI " [,oetry] 
I. &1\ Inter.,........ of tbI lmagtnatiOll and nallty .. equal •• "S 
••• 
25_ 1 Fnnoh Mone, St:eveDa' Utel'U'1 .. outler aut edlt:or 
of hi. OR!!! ~N' (New !odes Knopt. 1957), t. currently votklna 
OR Wbat ... u1ct M . dliflnltl". bt.~. oe !!t~ will be 
I'8fe ... cI tID ".2l. P. 217. 
's!!. P. 8. 
'.I.!tls.. P. 56. 
'tbld., P. 27. 
-
In whioh /:he Items of uperlenoe dlaoloae lI,YI'lad m4 lnterestins 
.... ae::ablanOl •• ,,6 And o· Connor .4118. 
st:eveu 18 "ply conce1."'Md wI th the Ideal, but tor hl. 
It Is to .. found In the Individual t. I_lutton, not In 
some tranacendental or Platonio na1m of 1.... the poet 
Ca\ Ol"IIate • unl ty. dr_ ...... qly d1 Wl1I8Rt tblnp to.-
gether, but he 1_ worklni from within his own 1I1u.7 
12 
o • Connor '. rejection of a ,t.Platonio "allAlf _t be quaUfied. 
tM. 1 .. the wbole problem of tile Sup-"- Flotlont For St.ewns tile 
Ideal realm Is fictitious, for Plato it Is 1'8411. But lor both it 
Is the moat Important put of lWIIaD Ufe. In .. aarly J.lI08IIIt t ...... 
unculu.s £t La B~l1Q £tolle,r. st:ewna JIJOcka el. rational's" who, 
afraid to leave ~lvea open to beauty, newr i'1cnoII 1:M ultima. 
Plato. ,.8 
StGvcma' con..tant ~aon of the real an4 l ... 1 .. d Wftlda, 
a aubJGlot for <ilscuaalon later In We oaapt.r. Is a Platonlo approach. 
ne tlnds that thl~ ara both like an4 unUke tlw t11ou&bta they sua-
what r.aake POQtry. Albert ,-I. Lavl, quoted above, expl&1na tl\ls wella 
In any poetry of larmediate HMOI'Y perception then .at 
be a natural ctuallty ot retaNru., toward the quaUtatlw 
vlvldnQaa of the objeot and towud the 4ualltatlw Ylvtd-
bJ __ ._ 
6Albert W. LeYl, Jd,teDtue_ PhilO. And the .t!91.natlon 
(al00mt~ton; Ind1ana University ~re.a. 1962 • P. 161. 
7o•connor• P. 124-
8.2.. PP. 24-26. 
na .. or r .. Una wbldl the obJ.ct ~ll_t tn the thlfta. 
"'delight tn ..... na the thtns. !t t. ts. latter whlClh I. 
the _t alsnU'lcant fol- St:ewNJ' poetlc pnotlOl. 'or If, .. 
bla princlpl. uaerts, "all thlnp exhSblt ....... 1& .... t:Mn 
the crux of tIte poIltlo enbtl:Pl'l" la the ablblt:tOft of ....... bl._. and the poetlc oantJant .. t be _1484 aocorcJlng to a 
10Slo Of anal..,. Of ...... tbe .. a.-l. __ vItIab , ..... 
_Wla .. not a _1"8 oanaequenoa ot ar:t:Y pottle ..,l~t of 
_~. lila la a lclnd of peetlo Platonl_a a adng of 
_ca,...., Into the .~ of the wd:vene. But the poatJ:y 
vhloh 8aul. tl'Gll t:hla natural 'l_tIOnS- de .... for Uta 
.ft.ott ...... upon tbe ..,lo,.ant .t an •• 10110&1 -t:hocI. 9 
It would, of oout'H. be lnaoourat:e to aay Chat St:ewn8 I •• 
Platonlat and 1.... I t at that. Non psoope:rl1 he OM be Men .. a 
man ... at:r'Gn.sl, .,...tb1sea vlth Plato'a attempts to aooount for the 
alatan. of me 'a lIln4 tn • world ..... naI" .Uan to I t. In Ma 
.... , "'l'be Nobl. Rider And The $ ...... d Of Words," Stevcmtt spew 
vlatfull, of IDdem MIl IS lnabl 11 t:y to abandon bl_1f to what be 
knows to be • 'latonlc 1I,)'tb,.10 PtatD GOUld enthusl .. tlcall, ... 
bnae t:IW ' .... or the aoul ddYlq • cbatot. all the vhll ... allalna 
It to be _nl, an I ..... Modem __ ta 1Illtd, ..,. $ ...... Is 120ft 
.arthbound, r.ttand by the "pn ..... ot reallty ... n 
In the ._ OOftt:a:t" etee. COleltctge, anotbar poet who. 
ltD Placo, bel,.d rona bts outlook OIl •• the ... and 111 •• 12 In 
.. t:b8l" ... ., he a.,. t:hat ft .. poe.,. ... a, .. the t_,{natlon IOAa. 
t E • II • 
'L.vt., p. 162. 
1<m. p. 4-
111!dJl.. P. 12. 
12JlWl., P. 3. 
.. the IIPPfMOh to tNtIa, or, a." to be1IIa .. WI' of .... 1.JIac1-u.. 
..... Col.r.I. ... 1a .. of ,he INat t1pN •• tt13 
Apia th. PJIObl.. of baektJ'&Ok1I11 thIoqb a _' • ..tal 
anoeet17 .., ..... bo\h ~ and 1'1.,. .run .. 001""", a 
........ the WI'1cl at 1t 18 .... wol'ld .. iMll.UoIl Ib.a 
1" 1ft b1a !!!I!!e!!!! ¥~b an Ua.oeabl ... I.tt ... tile avao-
turtq of pta.ac. ... cnv 'b ... ".,1.\ .. a1eo ..... ' lndn.. 
OIl \be '"' 1faak11l1- a wl'ld 1a paftiaUy ' ..... ·b1. to Co18J111.dae. lilt 
rant •• ftO ..... aoOOUftt tor ~' • .-,l •• l_pte tta. 001-. 
• 1'1.,. o. to ... at...,..'. 
10 ..... 1a ...... debt toao1 ......... ~ O'OoaIloI' ..... 
tb1a quee\1 •• 
Col ...... w.ro. 1n oppod\1011 to a RUoul1n tradlt1on, .. 
.. .......... tld.. 1. _, to ..,. tbd their tbtNl ... f tb4t 
1aatlDaUora .... 14ent1.a1. Ool.ri", a' 0U'\a1a peil'1U Nla .... 
taut ~ to ........ t.1IN1. s .......... 110'. Col-
erS.cII4t 'bel.Una the ,... •• f SlIIIiuUoa 1a dcd. .. to .. 
.... &1. aQd \be pz-..... theft 18 eo ..... to tIdak that 
.......... 
theN .... 011 the 0 __ luIad, ob'f1ou .".1&1'1U. .. lie-
tween their poa1~ .... oppo .. tbelll.,saau .. to the 
NUoHU.n 1daI. IOtIl ... 1 ___ * .... the ...,. ., ee\ab-
lleblaa _1Id_ ... th ........ ~.71nI l' sa the vau-
to ..... .,.. and GOlON the lIIa,.lJaaUoa .... poed.bl.. .. 
both .-ploy l1Ib" parUGIIl.vh the aooa and ........... .,.mol 
01 the t. ... u. ... taealU. ••• lJ 
1~, ,.111. 
1Ie::n to • ....,1 .. LlRCr1UItF ( ...... laopI, 19.', eda.l_ I ...... " ~ dLiU.~ .... 191. 
lfo'OoImor, p. 90. 
l' 
In a celebrated pa$tlap of t:be 810graphla Llt:eraia.16 Col. 
erldge dlstlnsul .... between .. Itpdlllryn cd " ...... da1:Tt lMlIne. 
tiona. 1!'ha former ta "the pd._ Agent of .11 huIIM Perception" and 
"a npetl don of the • • • etunal act of anat:SOA." while t:be latter 
Is "an echo of the f.-I', co-cnclatlng with t:.he consoious bwMn w111 
••• dlftedna only In de8ft. 1I'0Il tba PI'l2llll7." ,. Martus Bew18" 
ane of Stawaa' .st perceptl ... adrIlftn. pub It. o".nntlng on tbts 
paN .... "The COI8d._ llll&llutloa, baa be..- ...... of St:laftns' 
PMtI'1 .. a ..,1. In a way that I t never baa.. the the_ of COler-
Idge'. poetry as • whole."17 
North", P1:ye polnta out the paratlel between StiIwM and 
Coln1ds.. ftStewM follon cot..... 11\ dl.ttnsu!sblns the tr.,.. 
tOfttlng of experience by the tudnatlon f!:'Om the re-~ng of 1 t 
by t:b.e "May, t and ranks the ~r blgbel".tt18 O'COl\n.or tUl'ther 
aplalna this ._ Ualad dllpendmoe on Co1erldlet 
* 
Coled •••• dlstlnaulabtcl bit ....... tIw PliMI"Y ... 
.... ....,. l-.lutlon. Only the Hoondu'y"" auocta.d 
•• • 
, I 
16s ... 1 Taylor COleridge, ~,olU2bJ' iMj£V1!tt vol. I. 
ed. J. Shaw .. _ (OXford. Unlftrslty Pn.'. 1 • P. ZOl. 
17Mad_ • ..,ley, "1:brt Poetly of Wall •• St:ewn8." £1£51 •• 
aft'S_. XVl (1949>1 "printed In. tsb&~'t Well, .. SlI. (Pblladalphl •• .I. I. Llpplftoot:t.! • e. e, 8rown-ana It 
S. flallor .. P. 154-
l~thtop 'h!Ie. "R.ea11_tlo Odole. It. Stud,J of Walla. SCIa ..... " 
,~ ~.'IA X ('all. 1957). ",- St:ewn8' OlIn definition of fanCl 
.. ft1\ ~~ (PP. 10.11h "An exeret .. of _lectlen fl'Ol8 ~ .. 
J- a1r'a.., aupp11 •• by ........ tI_. a .hctlon JUdI for ptII'PNe_ 
which ... not t.1ti8n and theftln belna shaped but: ~ all'8ad,y been 
flxad.tt 
16 
or, .. be would s.". ooexlated with "the conaoloua tflll." 
thus the Imagination of st:ewns t t'eubmant ' alt::hou$h not aaen' as 
"ftpetS ttcm tn the flftlt:. 111M of tile ."1'1\61 ._ of ... a'lon 
In the tnttnU. t .. " 1. qui to atmller tD Oolerl(f.eets pd • 
....,. ' __ -"Oft. It IIIsht be aota4 4tao t:b6t lMglNltion 
In Its ftl .. oreating .pact ty, held by COlertdp t:o be a 
f". __ of the -oon.., tMSlnat:l-. I ........ tld oon-
oem with 9.."...19 
the "value-en.tlne" oapad. ty, spoken of ban. t. just a-
nother .. pect of stevena' basic •• arch and of the the_ of this theaie: 
val_ t.a found In a .. tltl", made (tltge> tty a poet, oonsequmtl,., 
hia Mabeat value will be a ".ttsmn- ttctton." 
The 1 claa of value sugpata "val __ JudpJent," Whl oh In tum 
auauta "tIoraltty." This ftDtion of a ..... tlns tuan value or 
lutan aoodMH lea. us to ___ a thI I'd thinker who 8t1'Or1&ly In. 
fluen_d SWNnat Georae S_t.,..,..20 
Aooordlns to 8uttel, "any atu<l1 of t:!w &welor....,t of St» .. ns· 
~ would Mw to bike Se.tayanat • PI'OM tnto aocount."~t Ke ..... de 
Illuatrataa the '.,act sat.,-..nat. tlbrmM"e 2£ 'asa And 
i!Il". aaat have bad on the ~ stevens by cltlIli passages that: 
elOMly paull.l his later work. He oalla tt a "key book tor the 
tbouiht of Stevena •• .22 'or example, Santayana had proposed "the 
Ua .8 , .. 
190tComt.o1'. PP. 93." 
ZOef • .10m J. £ft*, Wille!' 'Ref I_a ~ta (ca&'baIldalet Untftrslty ot 901.1 ftl rtno. Pn...~~8,. 
211o"rt Buttel. "Walla ... St:'e'ftlUI at Harvard. So. Orlglna of 
Ria ~ and Style." IL!1t XXIX (Ma"Gh. 1962). P. 94 n. 
22JCermode• P. 81. 
17 
sphere of s1an1flunt ' .. lnatlon, .!& J!hyst C&9!''''." and spoken 
of .,.try ral •• d t:D Ita blabUt ponr' as "1", "ldentl.l with 
nllalon ,rasped In lta ut:mcNtt tt:uth."23 Kenode f .. ls that Stevena' 
Wofta Q01\taln portlone of S_tay .. -s thOusht whlob an "'bar41" 
expU cable acapt In t»~ of direct tnfluence .... 24 
Others tuwe pointed out this derh •• tt_ part of st:awna' 
worldvlev. Guy llclYenport aptalM his low of landscapes and his 
Cl'YPtto ___ nt that "hIs soil ts .... tntelllpn •• ..2' as raodeted 
.f.r santayana's ".,.a1m of _nel'." AJJ Daftnport s.,.., 
It's when Santa,. . u1cs [tn ~.r 0' hWl "what lfttllHt 
lntelUpnoe. what ultt_bIt n I Oft, vout proper to • 
1fholl,. ft'M and dl.lnustoned spirt"" that..,. see the root: 
of the dnma In "'the (;OmItdtan Aa the Lette"!' e." and the cen-
tral Idea In "Sunday Mom.lna.- Lt Cal.J !sthetl.- du ., .. 1," 
Cld "Nota Tovard A SUpft_ l'tctton."Z6 
The parallel between Santaycma'. other realm, t!M "realm of 
..... nOD .... and Stevens' concept of an Ideal world i ... lso evident, ... 
ts the awralon both O)n haw tttl' an:y beU.f In an atterU! •• 27 
• _ n m •• 
23JJW!. t 1 tall. Idne. 
2'l!tu •• P. 82. 
_ w 
2'"The eo.dlan As Ttw Letter C. ft 2. P. 36. 
I • 
26euy ~. "Splnoaa's TuUps," bDa!!SIws. vn (Autta'l. 
1954), 148. The wbDle Issue la devoted to SCIlrYenS. See 41so Joseph 
N. Riddall, '\lalla. Stevens' tVIslblllty of Tboushtt" .!1I:A. L"Otvtt (sept., 1962), 482-498. 
~7Tht. t. the theme of Stevens' "Sunday Momtng" (,2, Pl'. 66. 
10). 11'01' sant.lyana'. f .. Unp about tt, Me George Rowgate, Ga!lJ! 
~4DIIZ!Q! (Phlladelpht .. , 1938), P. 124. 
18 
St:evens t OlIn remarka about SC'ttayana show a &'1"e4t affection 
for t:ba man. Speaking of phl1osopfun."s 'Ilbo were alao poets, he _tngl •• 
htm out: 
In the aue of S«ntayma, Who tid an exqulslte amI memorable 
poet In the days when ba va. alao. a young pbllo.opher, tM 
-.qulaita _4 JI8IIOral>le way In which be bas always aatd things 
bu il-n 80 much dollsht that ve accept what he uys 11$ ve 
aOOlpt our own ctnUS4t1on. Ria pag •• aN part of t:l\4a 
<!UI3K ... Xlm.2 
'rltree .. lea before ht. death. one of tlw nurslns slaters 
attancllna Santay .... attempted to bring hlm tJ:'Om atheism back Co 
C.t::bollclsm (be v.u hom a CAt:hollc). Ue 1."9Plled alq>l,., "t witt 
dle .. I haw llvetS. ",29 The thought of this mAn. leaving the only 
real Ufe, promptad stevens to write 0l'lG of his fb,ost poGWiJ, "to 
An Old Philosopher In !tome. ,,30 Sb!m.ms db SantayATUI to •• ,. the 
right tbl~ about death t'wl tit An aceuraCe tongue I And wI ehout 
so that .ach ot us 
aebe1da ht_If In YOU • .-d hears hI- VOice 
In your., ma.tat»r end COUItllHrable 1UIll. 
'ntis look at t:tu-ee of! the thinkers, Plato, Coleridge .tn.d 
5mby ... who helped swwns form ht. own unlflU!:' outlook, hU, r 
• .. L "*.. F t L • I' bd.. .. 
~. P. 187. 
!IIBA&:i~?(g!~t~~:'l~;i;: ~s.::l" ot Sane.y--. II t n .£eo 
3O,Stt PP. sos.11. 
I' 
hope, ..... to bl&bllsht: ftI'lOUl f •• tuna .f What v .. n.ll" his 
baalo 8M of .. 0II'ft. the l'81adort .. tween nall" and the I ..... 
atton. b f ... of this ftl.tlOMl'tlp pr:oytdld bill vtth _ In. 
8ICbctad_le .... ., poe.,. and CIIIIIWlnoed him tbat: .. aU_ I_If 
GOUld be ..... ly ...... 1 .. If It ..... ftotlouU ... by ... ' __ nation. 
,.... flnt to l_t, S ..... vaa ~ by t:he pWObt. of Cbe ..... &1 .. 
w ............. VOI'14 
ReDI7 w.l1 • .,... of .. '_lud_ ..... natlns s ....... 
"*' ... than the ........ natN COJ.ert4ae.,,:U1 He ttWft oa118 
this s.".., "obH •• I •• & ~1.1'" *1". toIIaN the atud1 of 
pdaolpl .. of PMtr.r In .. latSon ..... ..,. .. 1 __ .f "aU ty ... 32 
But: t:hls ..,.. .. 1_, If It be at_. a.ltad In a. ~1" oqanlo 
body .f WI'l ttna, f~ hl ••• U ... ,... to hi. lu'l f ... .,.. or 
paaea of ..... 1. be Ill ....... tw ...... f ... t:hft haM.M33 
ot~ t ........ t1Y ftl ........ ldaa tdlat: Sf:.IrfIIU' WOI'k 
I. 411 .f .. pl... .._mlna .tself wt t:h l-.lnatl.1 "to ftad 
St18wn8 wlth ..,.,... aM undantandlq It: Is .... ..,. to "1'081". 
U b t. r • I IF." .. AI 
lnatonl '=~c, W:~'::JD.!'e!!"\1I3)~~!SW!"", (81-. 
3%1!WJ.. ,. 138. 
''rlat ....... 6. He ........ ,. pet ...... ".p'" Ida Chematlc '''llt.~ aM" "" .tmHt 5......,. .... I. _II' tllfbll" 
..... t,v... !btl.....rc and the UN .f "obae .. ,.a .a\dcm.ed •• U.r 
show that _. V.lta' IMIok II ..... t IlUftd by Oftftu • .-nt. 
20 
, 
vctatd.on upoa the alJ,.CQRtI'Olllna ~r tbt 1"01. of tlIa huIun 
III&&IU1d4llll4"S4 AIld HI 5t ... , OM of S ...... • .. U •• t &dIdft., 
_ ...... t:hI pM.'. ~tI'al , .. as t:twt: of "let:at ... aU tJft -Ina 
ft. OOIIiIJlnatlan of ...... U., of etd.Jlp .. th4ty aft aM tbe .... U ty 
of tM lMalnac:t .... '5 JloMrt, .... _. t:lds ept~tl .. l1y. 
"Reali" wt ... lmaaluUan Ie ... f.at, l-aluti. vtChout .... Ut)' 
ts .... , .... 36 
""".0 -.btU.,. ...... lD dfll:tJQftlte .. s PftOU8 .f 
appI'OaCIhlftl ... l .... ndI_ ,.. all atdle. Itla .ely ,... -ro 
1.'bI 0. Of rldl ....... ,.,. ....... "1:17 .. 
at ... -* to - ... -- ,... ..... 31 fIw Ill!t8laatl- t:bat _ .,....4 Met ... . 
Louis MaI't:a flnda 1ft tbla ,... StIrftna' 
....... d pIIll •••• (01' n .. bla _tbltlo.pbll_opII)') 
full,. ... 1.,.", .. pertlapa .. lIlaht .... ot Itl • poet .. pub. 
11 .. 4 bt. fl .. t .. 1_ at .. All of '....,.four. RIa 1 .... 
poaI ...... 1oft aut ...... lNt .. _1:. oantftlly ...at, thta 
ft .. of .. '_luUe'. 1'01. In 111 •• 38 
the __ ' ... ..,..w.lla t ....... lon" ..... too ........... d-wltb 
VhlOh S.".. deWlope4 Me OII'ltnl oramp1exu8 of Ide .. 'e elnaulaz" • 
• *14·,.' •• , ......... F 
340 'c:ont.loI'. '. 29. 
,"', SI_. -rt. Genft Of Wall •• ,...."..." ~ ... let",. 
LlII (Aus.. 1945), ,_ 5'71. 
6n4~ ':::.HfI~~ ~ft82. 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cIleClOV'ft1.na and. tb:rouah Me poeU'Y. ~ the ponlblUtl •• 
f ....... If ....... l tn _ l~ ftoaloltnnt .... 45 
tbe "n.lo1tnftt apR 18 one ,.I'.d on tbI .... ! nollb1q. 
nua. In the 11111.,.1' IIOOd of "sunday Hornlna.1t be 0. .,.. of 
dH* .. - ... _t::llu of beIu&1". btl_ at ..... r:lmea la. of at\)' ., ..... 
111 • .". .... , .. _ -.ctne ... Hia f.,u.nt .,...1 for this ,. 
1Il'IOW. n,... .. tlna Ittbl nepttYla of • put of utun. tM nottdna-
••• lntlo vhf cb _t vi 11 ultlSlatuly "ameS....A6 
Matun abhot!'a a ftCUUlll, aeoorcBng to =- 0.14 41 otunt. and eo 
.... the hurIaan splrtt: abhor the t:frreAt of ulttlU.te v.culty. So 
S~ "Nqu!ft8 $OIa lntultlon of pomautmco 1n the expenenoe of 
.baolu~. t'housh C!lla be l11usol? and trcudtr:H:y, SOJaethlns to 
Mt:tafy the daep~ ensrdMd longlncs of bls tollgloua f.Una. n47 
, .. 4 with. pdt ••• 00fUIIM:. be .... ., till It for hlIMlf. and 
hla whole pootlo talent Is to.Jmed to this task. Singlenes. of pur. 
,.. ta .pparant to one who vl...,. hts work .. "wholel ttstewllS 
,... .. t n one Mn.H .. hl8t:ory of hla attempts to L"lJIWGr theM 
queattona ... find the batan08 .f na11ty and t:he go,tuN or 'pont 
t , L L PIP • p 
"XI'Ylne; ReNO. "Another itay of Looldng At The 81.ckblr4," Ie IIZtU. ClXXVlt (19'1). nprt.nted In , ........ -. (Olt1ftOM' 
hie ~.f 1960), e&». Maudce It. stain .5 ..... P. 7-
U,..aonC'd Un.s;ft' and Wll1!am Van otCon.no1:. IBm raE S91fI (Mtw 
lOI'ka Rt~ I'"', P. 610. • 
47 Qad.,..... ,. 122. 
24 
of the .-tiel: who fa .. tbalr oompl.edtY'.n68 Aa he put It: In hla 
oollectlon of "Adqla." or ~-t "after one has abandoned a 
_Uet' In &Od. poatl'y 'ts that •• lMnOD whlch take. its ptace .. Ute'. 
~on." n. be at1aq>bitd t:o WO'l'k out A habitable uNwr .. 'filII 
be canal ..... tn t:hI ...... 1~1' of tid. Cba.ls .. \ftl follow his _arch 
b • ,.1 ••• b .... arR In,3 Fbi 
• 
ClI.AP1I! 'J!RRD t 
'<10m< ON tm! SUPREME n mON 
'1M ..... _ tor • 5UPI_ 1'1 ctlon lnvolwd a ....... t pre. 
....,.u- wttlb .. , .. tty that: could ruhtOtl the fiction, t'l8IItty. 
ttw poetlo lud.utton. It: &1.- lmo1ftct. f .... St:4mana. a penmtal 
Inteft8t In the nw atuff upon vhI oil tIM lll&llnatt on awt VOIle. 
naatll't .... 11_." !tutu two pel ••• f what " .. Nal_tt,. one pro. 
bla ... ft1IItd hla r... his eutl ... days ... ft1 tel'. 
M .,. tmdIaqnduat8. _ laft • hint of 1he dlftet:ton hI. 
t:houshta would aloIt when ho 'If'rOte An edltortal for tNt ,,~ M-
DB!! on • plan to put • fence Il1"OUnt1 the HarYat"d y~~ lle tNllllltad 
that 
PUtting • fenoe aocnd t:tae 7'fll"d strikes us .. Min, tfle 
... 1 ... wq ., Mld8V'bll ...... of crbaoa. • • ... hew 
.. point of ~.. • •• BrlnJ b-* CD the Yard IOlIe 
of f:ba ....... wid .... bu .... t • • • ad tIuI tI18 YM'd. 
would n,aln the hold Oft OWl' lmatnatton etch It t. grad,. 
ually l_lna.1 
Itobert Buttel poln. out: that, cmm. at: We .u",. .. ea. "f .. 




SteftnI the l-alMtlon. OC'der. me! art wel"lll not al18ply U tar.., 
matteI'S, they were relennt to ~rl."ae. to the actual world. t.2 
!uttDl '. st1.t4y of the earty StImmS styeS • va1~'bl. bulzht tnto th8 
.. tal road tbe poet tnYIIled b4fore publtslttn$ l!ssmJe In 1923. 
"Tba uU'V'tIII'd, ~.:' be expl.sna. 'tts 1IOIttb .... nlns ..... sin. It 
8hon t:ba uenesla of St:llirtaruJ. PftMG,IPAtlon with t!1a oanfllct:tng yet 
Inta'dapandent wot'lds o! l~n.t1an and t'eatU:y and the ... 11 sty. 
U.tlc daWlopaant "bleb t'eautbtd t~ t:!l1lf PftOCoupatlon ... 3 
In 1CWft'a1 pt'OM ttI ... - .. • .. he Md daWlopad bI. plots 
tft .... of .. cent .. be ..... ldNl bMut.1. a.:rt. .. , .. 
qtn.t1.Oftt and OOU'lMl'\e' •• , dt'Ol"dar .. or ree.Uty.' tn t'MM 
a .... e. StewM ~l_d"ttl the lIfel ...... of beaut)' ad 
a't dot.eNd t1:'OM tM actual vortd r,.d t:'hl tuttllty of tbI 
actual VOdd \1ftINOIId 'b7 the lu&tMtton. Mon.-.d 110ft 111. 
R~ WOl"k ,Jwcta,..ed the WO¥'lds of !uglMtlon atd t:be world 
of nall_. and t41ua 'beac M. UfelO1\1 -dltatlClift Oft tbllr 
Intleft'el.tton&lltp~ OUt of thtl seMW but <lGtt"al ~ .... 
all till l.tar • .-n apeeltlCl vutattou of Ida ... .
At t:bt. ,.lAt, • ..".., PftM." _t.l'ebl, be .... tba\ 
Ida ,..t:I7. An ..,1e of .. lat:t:w. cU •• ltJ' au~lt .bon ., 
thl. va tbe ..... 
Ab,... ~ ............ wa12 .. 
Tw heaI'ta shall In " gaNrm .. t. 
AM whl1e tb8 1 .... e _In ealb" 
!!ct' Ups to hts shall be· t~da ~t.. 
p n 
2nu. 
'J.w. P. 90. 
"nLd. t P. 91. 
L • L .... -_ IF 
•• eNt ..". t:bHe 11.., taW' .. 
tile full __ WIlde .. l" aball li .. 
To oat I t8 1IPt 1.1,.. tha flw'... , 
Aad find lila looJdna til _I" .,.a. 
Jut otllel' ..... ftn Mtte .. , act eM work woul ........ 11' '"'''' 
al_ 11... tbat an f_11 ... to .tudents of Ida latel' WI'I tina. 
"ben StnIIU flnally be.- to ""U." hi. poetl7. at flnt 
1a tba "Uttl- ..... 1M ... of ~ twett •• , acI thea 1ft I_I .. 
IIa ft ... te41" VI'Ote of tIw ,..atl- .f _ ..,ty .... U t1 tUt .. did 
21 
'_lnatS.,. fulflllMDt. AltbtNaIl ..... tl .. l atttmtlon va flnt f .. 
_d OIl the dietlon ................ 6 of t1Ia .... 1" ..... tile .. 
.. ,._ ...... 11' ft __ , ....... f .. 00l'l...." IJIPOI'ta-, and tilt 
.. ,. .. , .. atlou nt .. et 1Iy s--.. be_ to • ..." I'Ils........ Que .. 
tiona of .1:71. In _'HI haft 1011& aao ... wont •• to .au.. 
1aat ...... ty pro1" .... atlll nata. .u OM!'"" M ........ haU.h 
attic. 1'8III&dce" "tel' w1efly touohlna _ the ... tt_ of S ...... • 
.11 .... " ~nol .... eIlotl-. 
I abould Uke to .... erNl' this • • • fo.. tba aake of __ 
aldad., a anup of .... WIll ... ala __ , ....... " With. 
tbIme wldob vas to .COIl" Ill- tIarouahout hia ,..tlo Ute .. 
wid ob. ..fleeted In tbe Upt of tile later "Notu IowAI'd A 
SU ...... ,letlon." a....... the fint lJlportanoe. I nf.r to 
• 
'tit,,,, 6feeS. (MaroIa 10, 1900). Buttel adat ta tllat this 
la OM of tbI _ •• at .... of thla pel"1od. 
'COI"llaa B. Mun.aorl, "the Dtactyl_ of "alia .. Steve_. It lII!. 
.I.I!lt LUXlX (Nov.. 192') I "prlated In ..... and hiler, P. til;""" 
.1 
t::boM ,.... wllleb ... 1 .,. .. neall, vltb tbI _ttel' of HUef 
In the "'1'1\ worl4.' 
18 
Mr. Moo .. " .tat:emaDt _preaa •• eM puI'p08e of thl. Pft-t oM, ..... 
In one .f the .. WOlD Oft _nef, -. fll ..... Toned Old Chft.ttara 
v .... - Stlavene .t.tted ... 1411,. ., .. t:I:J I. tM ..,... flotlon. "'.'." 
Jut ,. ....... the bdt ...,leof Id. earll.r attellpta eo '000URt: for 
a cIl.lnllarit». UId .. 88 ,. t:Ita ,lank ftft8 ..... "', ..... .-
c:rl ttas !taw .... laYt.h la tbell' pal .. of tid. of ..... 
tholo,,'''. volfe. Pnnk ..... ___ tlftl Oft .... flul .. otl_ of 
...... , Moalna.-~ .... 11' *1: "la '''!atlon W •• e.sa 
bM au. flUUtJ tIIIt CO call S ......... lreate.t tveattetJa.OIIltu17 
.. tel' .f Itl** '"I'M ...... tin ...... clal'fltataent.-8 III addition 
to bftlOCle'. ftIIU'k .. find DO Ie ••• poet tbaD landall JarnU .... 
parina tM poem to tbI Hat of lI0rdft'0rth as acmt.laina -11M' .. 
IMautlful ••• as M7 In -'-l1oaa PMtI7'._9 ADd.1. ,. Ct.mnll'llMa 
.ta .. \aWflulwoa11, that ttd. 'I ....... anate.t poa. 10 Marta 
-.11. I t "eM bl.r1wlt .. 1 ..... l1t of vUt we 1Itcht .11 tile '!dar. 
.tle' .t,yle of tbe 8.11.1' st:ewna •• 11 
7eeofr .. ,. Moon ••• 11 •• S ........ 1'0 Of OUt' 'ft_," 
In IftIIA Alul lal1.1:'. 
'cenaode. P. 43. 
"&nun Jarrell. f"ttx..&ut 'B! Me (New To". 1935>' •• 139. 
29 
"SWlCIq HOmI","12 1. an .t..,t to 801~ the arl.!. of 
Chrt.tl_ f.I'" _ It IIlshC be aperlenced by an .. 1".... twenct.th. 
0II\tul"y -,-Ii... In t:h1. oaR It I .......... ..,l.GIIlt n.t 
Oft tl1e lab_til ,. CIOUbl .. b1 "tba daI'k 11ft ......... of that olel 
_tutnplw,· ........ flXl .. 
TIle. Cboaaba .. cballenled fOS' tile __ '" St:ewlUa' 
... td_ "Ill,,- abGu14 aha ,I. bel' bounty to .. cIIadt" God, "ta .. 
all.l! de", Ind .. "Dh1nlt::T ... t 11". vtChln benelt." 
'_'OM of ..... a. ...... 1ft. !&tUns _. 
Qft...tnp In 1.eawl1_ ... ~duN 
£I.clons whet .. tOft •• bt.oor., ... 
~ .. Oft wt ~ Oft __ niahtaJ 
All 'I ....... mel .11 pat-. w-1IfMttns 
the ~ .f _I' md the wlft_ --ott. 
tJ:aNe .. till ...... clHt:I._4 for hlr MUl. 
lut .dll .ha I. una.ct.tl.d by the ft_unn_ t:bat all the .,.. 
an onl,. 1IJ'tba. 
She ..,. •• ut I. __ tMIlt I ."11 t .. l 
'ftw need of ... t~.hable bU ... tt 
And Stevana ....... OI7Ptlally 
DNt.ts I ........ of _ .. .,.. bIB. flea hi!'. 
A1oM. aWl _ fult' .... ' to ...... _ 
Aftd our deal .... 
CtnllnsMm .,Wna ChI •• 
Ye., he ...... IMI Cbat 0Dl, I.n dNt:h 1. t:beft fultU,,,,, 
tor our' tlluslema and our dulaa. Eve tttoush dIN'" be In 
t.ct t!Ma obU tltratl_ of .11 ..... -.:pwt __ • ,.t It: •• a. 
tnotlft to •• It ..... taW .tt:notd.wswu of t::ha vill_ 
J _ 
JjW I 3 • 
In old poe., r. the lon.IOl'n.tdan. '111ou&h" bM I ..... 
who wt __ altta .. that la, ... HRh .. Ita ....... .. 
• anprcta CbI la¥tIn ... t:addns tt. d' •• __ .,.. t.,. ... ... 
ate toward •• t;h.tS 
Only ttnuah .. '" OM ohaIp .. atd Itf. SO on. R\1I1m 
IDI'taU t"" la Mea hen_ not .. .. ana "Hlna __ -. •• th" of MartIn 
Hat4aacar. tNt ... ooutantly -If.l'WlWlna pnoa... If, In ........ 
Ii,. tI'Ul t neftI" taU .• , tta.n hacnn la not beaudful. S_day.-n 
will .. all.. tbla .n4 viii 
Ghant In OI"IY ..... _I' .om 
'ftwb- bol ......... c:IIJftdaa. .. t:ba .. 
Mot ... 1M. _t ... p4 _pt _. 
H .. d _ thea, 11_ a ...... &I0\Il:' •• 
S""l_tlna t:hI Cbrlal1.m lltul'm', tbl8 new 1UaIn.l_ will blrul tMIII 
In. "the ~ tel1CJ1/ff.1ldp I Of s.n ttutt putah." b tlnal .... 1' 
... to t:M tnu'b1e4 ..... a_jot_, ,. aa:t .. baa GOt liMn' 
Aoaept ftdl t:y for 1IrMt; 1 tie, 
cole! CIbaee of the aun 
01' 014 dlpendmCl1 of day e.4 ntsht, 
Or laland aolltw:ta. ~.. fne. 
Of t:hat "'cia v ..... , 1 ...... 1 •• 
Deer walk upon our mount:al., md t:tae -. ... 1 
Wblatl. alKM;at: .. thalr .POl\~ ort.a, 
SWeet berd. .. ripen In tbIa wil_mae. 
And, In tha 'aolatl_ of .. _. 
At evenlna. ouaal n ... of pl, __ .... 
Allbl..- un.d&Ilattou .. they alRk, 
tJomvlll"d to cIat'JcfteM, _ u,*,*d ",ap. 
I,. • __ of • fl ct:lon. rz. pUn of· 1_ 11M Men .... 4. 
r L. .n. . , 
• a L 
31 
"CI:e.ttna f1ott .. " appeaftd In mothw _tapbor In tM 1-..1' 
fIt.fan with 'ftta 11ue Guttar." thls Is pneral1,. oanatdeftd to be OM 
of his -Jor _dea, alt:boush I bate only tOUl\4 OM crt tio who ... 
aldan It his ... t.14 
StllWM .,1.". • ..t •• of ntld oaup1e_. 11_ tb8 .~n.s 
..alit of • aut ..... t. to _!'low boll reall t;y ...... ,..<1 b7 the 
1_lna1:1_, how "tblnp .. tbe1 an I "" cNrtae4 upGD t::ht •• 
au,,: ..... 15 
'ftIII stap .s Mt: f •• ooaoart b7 the ... WhOM ault.w ~ 
.... I:tte world hoa SIMA .. blue. In S."...· pd ••• colOI' 
sJ'(lboU-. P'Mft at..". ... pa:uent:a the nat vorl" and blue the .... 1 
... 14 .. __ by t:.he '-alMtlon. In W. stap .. tttna • ........t 
..... an .I&J'1tC1 out, but. _ Wllll_ 'Ode TIacta11 • .,., tt. stap 
Is aotuall,. "Idle ape..... [1._., s .... -] be .. ,,16 
~.r .. ,dNa GOftt:alned In ttd. poa fOl'Ubadow the 1 .... 
tb ••••• f"No" row...s A S~ 'lot:1ORe" He spu1ca of the 41ttl. 
cutty or .... 1llDI Ida patl 
I cannot brlni • weld qui. l"OUn4 
Alt:Julu.lh r pet:oh It.. I aa.' 
F L J I .... J IS 
14Julian Symons. "A Sbol't Vl_ of Walla. Stewns," !dft ~ 
LtDal 1'111Z. XXVI (Sep-., 1940) .... printed In 8r:wn 5& Hal1_, p~11. 
15.. pp. 16'-184. 
l'.,ll11a YOC'k TIndall. Id& .. 'fiIDD! (MlnneapoU.. 'Unlvenl CJ 
of Mlnne .... PIa ... 1961). P. 2 • 
And he tell. what he loon for. 
A ..... (to call tt .. d.reMt) In whlCh 
1 .... beU.... In fa.. of tha object. 
A ..... no t..pr a ....... tblns. 
Of t:blnp _ Cbt)' .... as .. blue aut te 
AftW 1 ......... l'I8 Oft .nata nigha 
Cl .... t:IIUoh of tIM ....... 
The _, .lpt,floent •• etlan of tha poem., as tar .. alvlnl 
an t.ullht lntDD what sen ... _'den PCllltIY '" be, , .... on xxn.17 
..... tr.r ... be ap1&t~ "I. a. ..... ct of thI poem." Poe.,._, 
_tft fnB .. poet and ntum t» • poa~ Dut It: aaat &180 be r.cI 
- b ftaJ. world -d, 11\ t:uI.'ft, taw,_ .. aea11fW1ct. 0 ....... 
... will ... tt ...... In IUll_." tN. ......... poe., 
juat .. poe., sweda the wrlel 1a wldob ...... an poN""'. 'to 
panpbr_ so. •••• s ...... __ ..... .,..... ... , ... Ul\luslned 
ut. 1. DOt WOdh Uvlna,- Mdt CIa-neb •• ,... .... t ..... U1:7 
, ..... __ ,...18 
AM .... 1_ ,.. vbloll .... bta ___ vlth at tuat_ttw 
ftO&lllalNot:loa of ftal1., I. "!ba 0..41_ Aa 'fbi IAt .. C. .. 19 
Tbl •• Ir .......... autobiopoaphl oat piece tnoa. tM oaune of 
d hi' I. 
17JZ.. PP. 176.7. 
IS,.. .. tulle .. ll'Ut:mmt of tbla aeatton. 8M Newton p. 
stal1kneoht, ttA*ne» In aMl1t:1I A St.u41 In '1'he tpt.bImOlo&Y 0= 
",. 81_ Guita'," lSDD hdl!. XXI (1950). 545.62. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































OGIl .... lal poet aft 1Ilxact. Ht SI_. wltlna In 1940. felt ctaa, 
ttde ,.. ~ .. ldnd ·01 aort.oua et:t»nttOft gtwn to IU.'. 
v .... 1an4.23 
to e •• ulf'U .. tol1_ tbe o1l'C1UU:OUG ~, tatcen by Cdapln I 
S ... 1ft _ ......... 141 DOt fuIt,bQ .. _In".,... ot ,. the.'s. 
MuGb of vllat "'ftIa c.adI.tf Cllfttalu In hla'bl' artlfl o1el, I'bacort.oal 
wcmKng appNI'I In a IIIOft s_stytn.; foa In "Notn toward A Su .... 
Plod .. -
OM final ,... t. VOI!'t:b eladlns out t~ the 11M)' ,..at'bl.e 
111 .. -." ...... that ... tiM .... ana •• thett .... J)U Mal • .,24 
eft •• 1 • ..,ct .. of "'Is voa:k bu bNn lnan •• lngly t __ ab18 IIln. 
t .. pubU_dcm In 1944. OM of .. f- 4tstl«l.tlng WI •• vas tbat 
of GeOI'P DIll .. In. nvtev of tbe ..... ba ....... patNnlslftll, 
015 ....... '
at ~ .. 'Nt.'" .... U. ault:al:iat:. til» doaa't: .. 
wbet:bw .. aM hit 'e ow ......... ...-ntartl,. ."..,1 ••• 
bJ *' .... , -, ....... ,,- .. 's II7lna eo olaftfy auI 
.,... Ida 'da .. &n a .tatt _dna ~IJlCll. t:hat..,..,. 
t:talD.I be ..,. __ out: .. clctuble talk. 
Alt:1acM11h It: Ie Mt ... 18 talk. "tabttq." 1 •• adIltted1,.. 
P J' b. I." (_I 11 I tW MIl. 
2'M. 51--. "'l'M 0IIIttH- ,. the lAttu OJ It. Sen .. And 
t. Sllftlfl ..... ft ~ IIdl!b ' (Wlnte .. , 1940); ftpftntl8d In 
BI'OIIm .. Mdt.I', p. 9 • 
2~. PP. )13.26. 
2'c.orae ninon. ffB1ufI ~ .. 'S!SU. :r..xvrn (May, 
1946), It. .. 
" 
.41ffl.lt ..... ' aut I. thaDa 'a a furtber rutatallllnt of Ida .. 
that abould be 1_11_ to .,... 1fbo .... nad "Sm., Nomina" or 
"tlw Man WUdl '1'tIt 11_ Gult:Mt.- Vella ata ... tt auootnotly. f"rbe 
_Io~' is ... arief, evil. or, .... apeolflca11y, ban ... 
ant can be ~ if .... ft4 ., tM poetlo l*8lnatton 9¥:' *' 
bIa&Inat:l-~ .. .. ,,,,:J.6 
Apia _ .. IlOfI __ aauy 1 t Is to "p the notion or • 
....... 1\8 '_'utt_ .. tI'd '1\ .., ovenl1 tDlUe.ent of S ........ 
v ..... Cba nal ... 14 'S Vlewed ... pl •• of ,le.ant •• th, sudden 
...... rill. Ita ...... 11 •• In· the human Jldnd. Mm-the pM'" 
....... ,. vhat: at .. .,. ..... . 
Mtnlwd ... })I Mal." aooordlDa to I:~. "1'" the .... 
ttonalPl'OlI!ll_tan "at one _. howeWr obaCl.lftly. In ttt ... •• 
and It: has .... t:a when the _taphyalc met tM fable. tt. Ida. _d 
t:1w t ....... te Joette ... othn'.~7 0·0011\01". 41a1o, aftllt' Ilvllll 
Ulllaed pnlM .. t:ha ,.... U ... _ a t. of Its .taortoc:alnSlu 
1'Id. ....... It ... 14 ..... does not flIlPP hi. lMalnaUan 
eo , .... fulb' .. lila ot:hn' -.te... . . . Evil too often t • 
... ted tbaatl_tly, •• _ .... 1, painful _penonoa, and 
_1,. llJ11-" apeot:a of ... "jeet .. -..tnatt. tM aaotlou 
In tM1S!' .... ~t too of,*" aft dlaca"eta. t,IOII1: ........ ..... 
lI-lY .. _ SeCt._ nl ..... klnd of 1 •• 1'* ..... 1 lep. 
demaJn tnto whlch Ste"lQnat pnlua for ~e seldom betn)l'S bl .. 28 
... • g •• I af. T PA t .1. • j If. • a 
2 .... 11 ... ,. 2'-
27 ....... ,. lOS. 
2Bo'COiIftOl', P. 74. 
the aaotloa nt.ned to beat1lll lUce t:hl.1 
He ell.,.... .. vorld In ... pd. ••• thuaa 
'EIW peopl.d -.4 the unpeople" In both. .. t. 
Al... Jut tn tbI ,",1.4 VOI"14 t:l1ieft 'a, 
_1 .. t:be peop1.e, hl. __ help of tlIetI. tn 
'lIw \IIIP!IOPled. t:bI ... 'a M. Ia\aIII1edp of hi_If. 
Vldall a .... ...,.n. ta ....... ta 1fhIn 
De vtl1 ~ tba't wha' .. tbI. ... be .... , 
'I'M pusa1ed ...... "'11 ......... aeot:lon. .nd _tn to ....,.ct 
that: "ct. .. la leU to tN- ... .... .. .... ad o~ .. ott ... 
..... d tldaldnd of a"""lft .....,.tbedq" ..... hI' ... 11th. 
Genal'ally .peaklq ... Vall .......... ,.. .............. Men 
WIt_ UI\daI' .. aatnlWdlNdl1 happp "l\IIIftC8 of tt.. .... . 
' .... ud_ • .2' alt:bGulh "bttppJ" ,. aDt • -1'1 .,. ..... to .. til 
this .. text. b fact ,. tba ......... VI'lt:tan tft ............ .. 
• 11-. dade afJdIIn .f """", • .., CIte world .. ,I: Sa vt.l It: aa 
.. , painful. 
~ Ufe'. _tam .... _ .. ..-nt, .acta aftd WU1 but 
that t. t:bI war aal Ufe t., and, "U:baul: IIOUI'ldlna ..... hi .. 
• p. tid. ate! ....... that 
n. SIW.'" poNI c, t. hOt to 11ft 
In • pbJaloe1 """4 
AIda. .. In "S\Mtta7 MOInlns." CIQI8&I a .. je4t:l1a of ....... 
IAIlY ..... 1 •• tWIt_ of Chd.Ue aftadlfo, 
~. 
Af1:8r -at:tt. 1M ~ .. 1 PlOP .... In PtW ..... 
I_If ... ,..loal. MY, by otwt.a.. obNJMI on. ......... ,te __ 11\4 ....,.. 
'fba IIlftft of wbat _ f .. l. 
L I f'I\i. q .. • 
. ella. P. 24. -
t$ r U. b& 
~ 1tftllt, IWV'8n8 .... \0 be 1ay1n" 1. a neceseary evil. 11 _ 
are \0 h ..... a real \IIOrl<l. one tit tor t~, labor of ,be ~na 
1aqS.nation of mG. Poetry 1. what .rr.r1ng m&l1k1n4 needs, not 
an OftJ'Il-bUlUft gOd, 
Who bT qapathT baa made hUI.elf' .. mall 
And 11 not to be dinln1b1eb«l. 
tJfh. Lord- il not our god, but, rather, 
laUy •• of poT.nT, oh1ldren ot malheur, 
'Ihe .u.t,. ot 1Arl1U1' i. our .e1ptlU'. 
BY_ \hoqh lit. 1. -. bitter aap1o,- l' 1, tood tor 1JHr1DaU .. 
thoupt.. .u O'Qoanor ... th. poem up, "'th.N 1e l!"Ia' pain 1D our 
phTaloal .x:l.atefto., but con.ider tb. delllh' in the •• _ .el .... 
.. 4 'HftIQ.OU. WOl'lde' that our expft'1enoe ot av1l. mak., POld. •• -" 
BefoN prooeec:l1na to .. oonl1d ... tloza ot ... at .. 'toward ... SUpreu 
Fiotion,· I want to point out 80lH ot tbe areas 1rl hl, 1'1"'0" lIIbere 
SteYen. examiau the p1"'Obl. ot ulUm .. "" t..tllet 1n .. fic\l''1S. TbAt 
danpr beN i • .,...., t.:t~'" h. apoke without th. preo1a101'l ot a 
philosopher and left h1Ialelt 0J)«l \0 m1lundeNUnd1nc. T1r&dall, 
who knew stfl'81'1I, remarked that you could prove an,rt.b1DC you wanted 
to prove by bil Pl'O".)1. L1k. l'a'lnl01 1n the h&rlde ot a P'l'IOIl 
Vrinc to oake thea iUu.trat. a pNoonce1ftd l'lOUoa. stev.a.' 
p:ro .. Itatement. can be e.erpWd and junled in T&rioue ...,... 
-
"0-Comlor. p. 7h. 
lLttDdal1, p. 17. 
38 
Raca.use ot this looaenes., Enok Inslats that "no finely argued tlwory 
can be coaxed from TJle Nece.sw MW!! and the ptecea In.2Z!! 
Posthumous. "32 
Row8ftr. on tMs matter ot the poet'. abUtty to Itw the 
world what I t needs to ttu 1 ta poet-Chriatlan votd, stevens leaves 
11 ttle room tor mtslnterpretatlon. He says. tor lnatanOl, that what 
makes the poet the "potent fl gun" that he 1& "la that he createa 
the world to whl ch we tum Inoaa.antly and wi thout knowing I t and 
that he glwa to Ute the aupnJOlll tictlons wtthout which we a" 
unable to conceive of It. ,,33 
In addl tlon to the ones I have quoted. 
32 
l'oetry 'S a _ana ot recle1llptlon. 34 
t t Is the beUat and not the COd that CIOUnta. 35 
The tlnal ~li.t 1. to belleve In a ttotlon. which 
you know to be .. ttotlon, there being nothing else. 
The exqulstte truth t. to know that It ts s tlct'lon 
and that you bellew In 1 t wl1Uns!y.36 
The death of one god 1. the death of all. 31 
Enck, P. 211. 
33"'A 31 J:-' P. • 
3~, P. 160. 
3'lb\4., P. 160. 36 Ibid., P. 163. 37 Ibid •• p. 165. this line 
reappears In "'Notes", 
2. p. 381. 
39 
tt Is possible to establlsb aestbetlca in the individual 
mind .. baeuurabl,. • I .... ter thing than NUlton. tts 
present state Is tbe result of the difficulty of .stab-
Usblng I t except In the Individual mind. 38 
God Is a symbol for something that can .a weU take 
otber forms, u, for example, the form of hiah poetry. 39 
Only. noble people evolw a noble God. 40 
TM mind that In heawn ere.bad t:ba earth anc1 the mind 
that on earth created heawn weN, .. it happenect, one. 41 
An e ••• y, ouual1y anti tied. 'tt'wo or Three Ideas." .a,. that 
""when the 109 haVe come to ., end, n 
when we think of the. as the aesthetlc projections of • tl_ 
that has pused, men tum to • tundamlnt.l &lory of their 
own and from that create a atyle of be.dna themaelve. In 
• new l'8aUty.42 
Exampl.. Uke thia oan be pulled trom .lmoSt an,. of hls e.says 
and 8peeCNUS. The lmpreulon given by an over.ll look at hls prose 
18 conalstent wi th the one ghen by his poetry: Stewns Is a man wi th 
a alngle diamond who .panda hia Ufe looking at 1 ta vartO\UI facets. 
The Irony of thls imago is in tM tact that, as Stevana il811 knova, 
the diamond ts a fiction. That this Is not the ...... aylng It's 
b , • • 
lStbl~, P. 166. 
391bl4., p. 167. 
~, p. 176. 
41l.!!!J!. , P. 209. 
42J.JW!., P. 362. 
• fake ta shown. by his reverent approach to 1 t in the work I vt 11 
consider next. "Notes Toward A supreme Flctlon. ft 
40 
CftAP'tE1 FOUR I 
NOl'ES l'OIiARD A SUPlW£ FICTION 
rua work dafiea n.at analysta beoauae it 1- not a logically 
COMtruct:ed aequenca of ide... It is, as Ita title lapUea, a 
&rOPIng attempt to obJGctlfy 1n words BOmIthlD3 which, by definition, 
can only be Uved In the imagination. 1'be fiction aought to .. ts not 
OIM subject to definition; lt I. a aupreme one, transcending aU 
Iwlldnd baa been able to .ay ao fal'. Conaectuently, the pl'Oblem of 
the oonwentatol' paranels the problem of the poet whoa. work 'be la 
expllcatlng. An attempt to 81uotdete anotherna attempt to 81uol. 
debt the lnexpres.lble Is bound to be difficult. As al"ays, the final 
act of a odtlc vlewlna .. gnat poem must be to dJ:op hia pa .. aphruea, 
point to the poem I tMlf and 8ay "'1118n, that Is what It Mya." 
now..,. .. , becaUH "Notea" la, In the opb,lOiR of reputabl8 
crltlCllt,l m" In my own opinion, Stevena' 3ft-.at poem, t will try 
to explain what 1 t mems. More tlum any otber, this poem ~.bl.a 
ua to Judge l:be. extent to wblch he ;lucca.ded In ftndlns a aubattttJa 
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• 
for the God that diad. He insisted that tm. poet "&lves to Ufe 
the supreme flcUona witbout whicb tie are unable to conceive" of 
2 
the world. and be tried to show what he meant by this. 
Although the poem's ideo o~r1ap, they &1"e divided Into 
three main Gcetions: (1) It must be 4bstract" (2) It must change. 
a11d (3) It mst give pleasure. A .... sl •• dlng appearanco of order-
llneu Is given by the "rae divlalon. Each main Metton QOntalna 
ten subdivisions wblah In turn contain seven, three.11ne Yanes. 
But ooexlstl1li with thls rigid framwork 18 « beteroSGneous col. 
lectton of statementll, vignette. and vlalone which defy orderly 
transition from on. to the next. Within the _In sectiona. t:ba 
pneral Idea Is adhered to. but the progn •• lon Is not strictly 
logical. 
As Geoffny Moore explains the dlfflcultle. Involved In 
treating tills PGfIUl. 
with Stevens, more than with moat othell' pOets, one Is oon-
stantly and uneaat ly aware of the inadequacy not only of the 
ht.abl_ pcapJ:\rue but of ~ kncNn crt tI oal method. Rls poetry 
exl.ta AS an aggregate of Ideas and feeUngs, c.pressed vt th 
such a mutattonal .. 11 tude. wi th such controlled Jugalef'Y of 
parenthetical, quaUfyln.g md exbmdlng impresstons that: one , 
needs balf • doMn or IIOl"8 atr:e .. of sbl'u1t:aneoua ~ntary. 
Before exarutnl1\1J the P4lrta Individually, I think a few ft. 
maJ."'lca on tho whole poem are Mca •• ary. 
2&. P. 31. 
'Moore, PI 264. 
• F .... • 
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11ke which properly naolves the confliot b.-tween things as they 
an and thinp ail we would like tll!il'il to bit. Suoh poetry wst have 
the three qwall ties mentioned above. aut to say this 18 _~ly to 
scratch tile surface. In addl Cion to explaining what poetry muiit be, 
this poem attempbl to illustrate itself, to be what it Is talkina 
about, to be. .. the tl t18 of a later work puts 1 t, tINoe t de.. About 
The th1ng But the Thing Itself. u4 
And yet it does, obvioualy. contain ida... ~tarta emphasize. 
this. *'Let us be ol8ar about: this. • •• Stewna 1. often called a 
hater of Ide •• a11d of reuon. Though aome of his 1 ••• guarded ex. 
clautlons mAY .. em to bear this out, 'Notes Towarcl A Supnme 'lc-
tlon' sbould dispel any misconcePtlon.,,5 And the idaas an often 
tortuously involved. As Richard Eber'Mrt s.ld In a revle", of the 
work, f'suffi clent unto tha changes over earUer works an the 3ubtle. 
tl •• thereof." but "'one does not protest when drinking a sparkUn,g 
water. tt6 
one •• 
o • Connor , • SUIIIIAry remarks on the poem are, a. usual, apt 
4.2., P. 534. 
5 Martz, P. 9S. 
tialcbard Eberhart, Acomt, tn (\lInter, 1943), 122. 
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:tNotes towarcl A ;,iupreme Flotion," the expositton of tl\ree 
major upeota of the ways In whloh tie aee the world, exhihits 
a rare and wOilOon::.!ul ar1:f.stry. It i8 told In .. lA."1.,j,"Wlge that 
Is dlscuraive and aubtle bUt which M'ftZ' for 110ft thM a 11ne 
or two falls to sugg.at and eVOke, by lmap. oonnotatlon and 
lnCONlplcuoWl rhyt!1-. the realm of senalbUlty In whlch our 
fictions a1'. born.' 
t. It HUST DE ABSTRAct 
After .. , introduotory apostrophe to poetry .. hla only 
olpl. of poetic theory, to ,get back to the ort,lnal Idea of reaU ty 
before 1 t waa run's idea. He uwat aeart wi th the sun as it WAS betore 
1 t beCGle 4& h1J.iUn 4Onoapt called Phoebus. III this •• Me the world 
is to be abstract In that 1 t baa to be u.tracted froll th8 body of 
thought IHn baa developed uound It. And, If, by .eparating the sun 
from 1 ta myth, the death of Phoebus Is poaalble. than god Is dead, 
for "the death of 0lW god Is tr. death of all. n 
Discontent \II til excessive rattonaUdng Hnds us back to this 
onglnal abatl'aot Idea, but, unfortunately, tUn 1s fatally ea •• 
olnated by Me abl11t.1 to spin tbllOr!.8 uound basle fact. !'the 
the original fact of the physical world can get lost In the shuffle, 
£. I q 
reallty tor the sake of mental oemstructs. It a thlnldng mind can 
realta. this, finally, 
It knoV8 that whllt It hU Is what le not 
And t1\rOlla I t AWay like • thing of another ti_ 
M IIlOrIllng throWs ott abtle moonlight and shabby siMP. 
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A poem enables us to recapt:uN the prl.t:1ne fre8hnen of what 
the world was as t t shone out before met began to overl..,v it w! th 
ideas and conoepts about it. Primitive concapts of astronomY, bird-
world sh1nes out in Ita "ewr-early candor." 
Martz explains thts .. ctlona 
Candor, In iu root meaning. here slgnlne. the thing grasped 
in ita radiant .... noe, tlle fuU, clear, white, pure, da •• Ung 
realization of the wo:rld and aU things in it. The ttewr-early 
a&ndor,t 18 the original idea of the thing, or the tMna .. it 
shoul. be. nIta late plural" Is the varied manifestatton of 
ttaat euence .. nov GXhlbU:e<l in the world about \Ute.often 
• sorry .. son:.nt of objects encrusted with the dirt of tl_. 
but. seen in their first idaa, radiant. Then ~lif.t. nonsense 
pierces WI wtth strange relation," and the I_ginatlon hM, 
tor the IIOmIImt' acMeved 1 t:s constant function, for 'tthe :Urat 
tdea Is an imagined ttd.ng. u 
Such peroeptlona an hardly to be planned, but they come to 
tlle man who trains hls tmaalnatlon to perceive them. a 
A further discus.lon of the i'fint ideal> explains th4t it 
The tint ida •• taldng Ide. to _an the r_ stuff of the original 
fore De.cartas as a thinker, and befon el tbG-r of them 0- the thins 
they think .a!lout. Before there could be mytba. thare ruad to be MM. 
d tt • I .... • 
thing that could be mythologtsed. 
"!"her.! Wal a myth het'oN the raytll bQg4n. 
Ven~rable and artlculata ~ne oomplote. 
The poem .prlnp fl"OJ8 the ract that there Is a world outaldo the 
poet's mind tor him to lml tate. 
w. are the mimics. Clouds are peda&ogues 
't'M .t 1" h not a !'ft! nor 'but: bare board, 
CouU ••• bright-dark. tragic c..'llarosC'rJro 
And comt 0 00101" of the rosa, In whi cb 
AbyttUl tnstt"Umlmts make sounds ltD pips 
ot the $W8epl.-.gs t.."lat we add to them. 
aut muveloua .. the natural world may be, 1 ts wonder om 
only be ftaUnd by human. beinga. Stevens achl t5 that the llon, 
who "%'eddetla the $Cld wi th hi. nd-colored nol .. , If the elephant and 
to be. tbey are already .1~1.'II uncomplicated parts of a world. 
¥hU. man struggl •• to become one. Thl. la an agonhing process 
for wu 
You, 8phebe. look from your attic windOw', 
YOU'l" ll,an.ard wi t:h .. rented pi ano. You 11. 
In allenoa upon your bed. You clutch the COJ:"flar 
Of the pi 110w In your hand. You wrt the and pre •• 
A bl ttar utterance from your ,""1 thing, dumb, 
Yet voluble dumb violence. 
Tbe.e an the herot 0 children whom time broeds 
A.c;4tnat the nnt ldea..to lash the UOIl, 
caparison elepbants. taaoh bean to juggl •• 
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Next. 5 ...... shovs that appreotatlon of the nal world, 
u welt •• apprectatton. of! !!!IJ!'!. who ean appropriate tor htmaelf the 
lntell1tdbllU:,. of thls ftal world, 1" diUI_lt. And t:h!. ,s as 
It ahould"1 t:he object of ~ .... t, pnatbdo.Uy, be vletbl. 
and lmi.thle at tNt ... tl_. 
aecause It Is ao difficult, sOIfJDtl._ it Is best to .t.nd 
betore .eUe:,. with a blank Dttnd. At times Us. thls, we .. ,. (like 
YordlNorth at Tlnt:em Ab'My?) be grantGd audden lnsighbJ into reaU ty 
the next seetlor4S approach the iI1An.naJr In -wl'll ch man hl .. 1f 
I. to be an Uab.traot" subject for poetl.'"1 •. and heN Stevens pro-
pcMes a tbeOI'Y tbat has troubled his admlrtlra. He feels that: poet:lo 
~ or "!iajor-sun." 1. c:1l1uted 1 f! lw Is contd del."8d 1n his part! • 
.-alars. rto one man or one Mt: of h.t.tman quall ties can ever £at:lat, 
our notlon of what man la, so man 1. beat ormaldered as an aha tract 1 on. 
o'COnnor comment. on f:hla Memin& ool&.eas: 
If ttl.t11"tt is &\ characteristic persistent throughout Stevena· 
wo"_ It: 'S hl. lmpenorudlty. tha,... an In dJacuulorw of 
ot'hQr wneers no 11 ttl. porsonal uldes. He &1 ...... no at-
tention to t!a fullne •• of their personalit:i... It ta aiR 
tt"'UO that thi;JN are no ~2Ie. \':11.$ N are merely sYiuboUc 
fl ... a. in ht. ,... OS" n hi. playa. tt.n aft em11 ,_ .. 
about: people and aspeots of peo,le. n ... ra 1$. on the other 
han4t a ODnStalt prooeaa of abatractlon that •• rve. ht_ tbIory 
of poetry.' 
And l.-.ndaU Jarnll complalne loudly: 
,. ..' u , , • 
When the tlrst thln: that SbWens can find to say of the 
SU~ Plotlon Is ttlat ·U: .. , M .ut:raot,tt tho ftl"" 
pt'Oteaes, "WbY, .". lIe181 called It: a a.- universal", 
tM poet'. _dl-. vorda. la .. tract t:o bedn vi th. and t c t. 
only Me _1 •• oqanJ. .. tlon of tbt words tbat fQZ'ells the 
~ aeneraUzatlons and all, Oftl" tnto thtl eoncreten ••• md 
alnauladty that It .lAta for. aut St'.a'YeM hu tIw wallne" 
••• of thtnkln& of partiauJ. ... prtBtal"lly Ul-.uatl"aelona 
of! ,.. .. 1 t::rutM ..... lae .. _t:twtto. ....... ob,le" 
.lmpl)" thIH:'e to t. oanbHlplatad; be of,*, treats things or 
Uve. _ tbat they .... no .... than ptt.eftUutlons of *' 
unpnoodtlntIQd1y low order. &ut surely a poet ll!! to ere.t the 
0Dft ..... prl~ ... _eblq tar .... than - lyr:-oa. 
a 1:JJa to be enDed, a .mba ... of a t41.ldable cateCOtj". 
Still. Steven. clecrty favors tu'\. ab8traet hero. <m$ who 'S 
1IDO beauttful to be dtaf1gured by partlol.11ar:t. 
Gtw him 
No name.. Malu Mm tro:m yoltr Images. 
'!he bot of hlm is pu"at in the heart. 
Tho tlnal verses 01' thl. Matton aUIl up tho poet'. beUet tttat 
tba ODtnoapt of man 1. moat vo1"1:b.Y of _lief wban t t Is an. abstract 
eaaoapt,. 
11Ia -Jor abetraottan Is tbt i •• of man 
And -Jot" .. t. Its e.tcpOnent, abler 
In tbe ab.~ thm in hts dnnulu. 
MOW faCJnd as princlp1e t.'wl parttel~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • thou.sh an ha)tOic part, of the ~t. 
The _jor: abatractlon. b the OQlllIOMl. 
TM lnanlmat3e. d!tttOtl1t vtaase. Vho te It? 
1ft. ~ar to this tlUQattoo 1s a !ltr.'&n~e IM4.;10, oomb!ntn~ t!w vt .. 
dam of • rabbl vlth ~,. ~ier of A ~tott4tn in _ ~1., stouchlng 
• '...... I... II .. • I •• .,,,,., 1 d lb..... 1 1 • I 
'I sun. ru. 'e the an. 
Ie I • .,. httI, ...... to ..... to oan!eot 
the flMl ale .... , not to fJOMOlA 
Nor ....s17. but: ,lall'll,. • ~ 
It. It MUST CRANOI 
tt. ..... -.tor a'dalan ....... ~t:lnaen.,. cd .. --
blUt:.v. Lt- 5,...... 1ft lila ___ tor Ibe unflDl •• book.f l!a 
E.u a...l1 s ......... of • wdd .. t: , ....... tl,. obmalq. 
A. poet, looklaa at apdnatt. a .. a. _dl... tlhat llldl't1 • 
.... .. Ulce till ln4lvtclada dial: pnoec1e4 tbaa, but: that: ...,. 
tblaa ,.. •• _d Ie lft • a._ of fl-. tM 'act that 01011 .. 1 
..... t:t tian Ie alv.,. the e_ ., at:rt_ .. as unpl_ ... C. w. f .. l 
8 dlat:uta for -thla vlCMnd tidna. tt 
aut cbaDp 'S tnwlt:able. C. the _bpbJ.lcdan ...... \IIlw 
c:sbInalr&I ..... 11 t:1 - 8 bee • ...,., bJ' 10 tmW.rd.rtaf s."... 
..... that: ... bee fa .tlnlel_ may .. 8 sbtlo tI':bInI, but: t:be bee 
vltl 81v.,. .. IWV ...... natan i.e 81".,. ...... 11& and .... fOl'lh 
with new .... st. lad)" tbI ato ...... ' to OGInCftt11a ....... 17 In 8 
a .. cue 'a fooUah. the .... of GenIft1 lltJ Puy. vlth thI bone whoM 
"dahl:, upll fted , .. lea'" 
SU(lSUted .... at t:hI final funeral 
'ftMt _10 ball •• ad .. __ a1:OOcl .'111, 
..... the o.er.l look tt. blt:............ Ma' ........ Ie toe ... , 
II09lDa md ....... A .~o ....... _1:1_ .f bla Is lnd10adft 
Me. _ 
• • dl 
of OM of "our: .... stlglal s ... a of atM.· 
Cba1.p 1Il an. he oant!1\dU ... well .. obInaa In 411 thlnsa • 
.... troa lntllftOtl_ of polar oppoeltea. 
two ...... of appeal. utanlM ... eo *PII'ftCI 
Orw~ .............. .,... 
.. a .... ., .. nI,ht. .. l_at_4 
on. tilt rul. Tlds t .... wlda at .... . 
v~ -.4 IIPdna. _ld .... 1 ........ .. 
ANI fw:1tt .......... , .. of ..,.... _. 
thHl. aut Iftt:lt:bul .... 1t: tn ."."-'1. alt:hoqh "" tn .. I'ldel, 
... 11 ...... 
tJnJAh ............. till --.w of ..... 1. M1:II.mI. 
lw ... DOt: __ what he 's loslq vtaen hi .... tbe ,I."" 
Uvlns In a ..... baked &l'MM1' tUft till _I" tIUIl," ". tlw 
VOIICl of "S1DcIa1 MoI'nIftI." .. , leam t:bat: -o.a. 'a tba 11Gb.. of 
__ ty.1t 
The nat "... •• beal_las ... t:1aou -." aft ", .. I IDa ... .
PIW\k Doaett. at_ polntlna out: lbat I t:II , .... tq 1. 1aoI' ..... . 
f1*I S!wlle,. (9s11 19._ WMS "laP. ltatea t:be .... to be .. 
follWlna' .. ,. oaa., .. 1I.las- ... to shape ..... l reality 
Inca _t:h1q aJdn to till .. It, tad,. Is our etllHnal •• Ift tbat 
W. lie _ •• 1.2 PeftGnallY. t ..wt Me heN be obtains tbla ... a"1\1 
tOl' Cbta .. ott.. It.., '- a N"" on Shelley ct4 on till ..... .
• be _. I AS • • J • r • • $ , t 
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.f tbe l..m:lo nature poet17. as !.ftck M.l8P8t:a.13 but: .... toa1J.y the 
_ot:lon ...... be .artns tbet not all cbanae ,. appealing. SOIIh 
tl_ It' .... 1, IIIl'lOtcI1OUa. " •• Iqle tnt:. a Ihftlte ... ...,.." 
But t:bat 1. jult: .... ., ..-tn Iblnp aft, ... --.. ll)t ...,. _, 
.... to ..... 
"hID .. vor14 'a cNrtaIfti aftUIldt lea _._ 'a 10 ... ott .. 
that we haw ttnot: ..... 4 ot ., ,........ Uf. , •• ,...1 ... 
pnduotng trule. wattlaa .. be pta_, .. _ ,."le odor, Cbe abundant 
bl ...... 81v.,. CIIbenalnI. 5,..11 .. 4 .. a bIt_, It l\8VIH ... 
..,tetel, naked but ....... of I .. cban8eabllltf. 'a clot:Md., 
l-dnat:loa. 
A tlcti.,. COVftlns 
" ..... d..,. s11 ........ f_ tbo hNfI: ........ 
Rou.... trhIft ta ....... In t:td. votld of.... It om 
leact t:ba,.., , •• "a1bbnt." be ... of , ...... ,.. .'-.... 
x. poe"" ........ " 01 .. to I ......... u." e ... suit be ..... 
~t:lo .,. PCOHI. ~ be b1'14pdt St:8wu • .,. .. poet'. 
Iltt I .... _IUtJ ....... hie .... lnad. with tbI WOI1d'. 
blt.mt: pial.... ....... .. mICIlwa of ,..,........ III td .... . 
.... NMmd t:he Iae&lnatlon '. Latln." vi tIh tha VOI'1d'. "JIDEe ' .... 11 
SUI'I'OUndad by ~, t:ba poet .t&uU"' •• OOIIIP_Mnd It and 
expnu It 1ft poe.,. .... PI. .... of ht_lf In .... of appnolatlns 
..... hlfttl.tAlly hi will ... ". .. "ft- will ¥de. ... dIIm." 
.A 
rll. IT ..:JST GIft PLIASUD 
tn ht.. OOllnntal')' on the entire poem. Karol. 8100II .... 
the tollovlna ob.ervatlons 
tMre , .... In "tt .... t a. Abatra.ttt that Itw. Into the 
re ... •• _cdOUlllleU vi ttl the lnevt tablU tJ of ,na"'", 
yet OM '. expel'len .. of "Mo .... I. that the .,... _ ... _e .. 1' 
.. It: .... 1.,.. "It *-t CMnp. N'na .,.1'l01' to the flnt 
put. an. "It ...... t Gt,. '1 ... "n" flMI' .tlll. "No ....... 14 
thenf .. be ,JtacIaed _ ............. but tIIa ueendlna Ifttana'tJ 
of the wolle I. oartalllly a _ttllr of •• llft. a ...,....,t rna 
till •• _ctal PI'OM of out' eon41 tlon In "It Must 'e AMen.-
to tM •• tatlo oalebatton of t:be _m_ betlfeell n .. " and 
all'. In '''It Maet ot .. 'I ....... " 
I .. Ilk that a .,..,.tbatlo .. actllll of tM .,... 1ftl1 PI'Oft the vaUdity 
of al ..... juclplftt. ....... " p_ bettel' .. It __ alOftS. met the 
tblrd Hotton I. t:he _t ,....1'fut of the tbne. It 1. at_ the _t 
o.t .. te met t:ba .. t dtfftcult to aynopal .. . 
s .... _.Iu It.., .a"'llI that to ........ tn_tlonally 
.... .rul _tl __ about OCII'l'NIltt .... U:p a .. ,tad poetic ....... - .. to 
.lna jubll_ .t exact .... e:.eet tl._"-la not difficult. thl. 1. 
the vorIc of t:he .. nlfler and tM Fourth of July platl twUIlI .. r. Jut 
It 'a 'Ifftcult to capture tbe In-atlonal .leMftt .f ".Ut)' vMft tt 
I. suddenly _f ... _4 tn ... Ulht 
All "MIl tbe aun ... d81 ... vtaen t:he .. a 
et.an deepl,.. WhIa tile __ hanp on the ".U 
Of .. ...,. ...... 14 
Poeay .. at,. ,1...,. be_ It 1. fCM\Clltcl 01\ a '1 ...... 
• 
14r bell ... _. l .. t phnae ". boI:Iwe4 ftom 0. ........ 1.,. 
Ropklna, alt.t.uch r Mw not ... tid. Janttorwd .,. ., 011 tt •• 
.. 
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alYlns 1101'14. aut. _tt_. stevena .aye, It 1. enouah to _nly 
........ 1' .... thlns _ It aot:ually v .. vi tbout: olutterlna up * ___ 
11 .. by ..,.11 ... with other ....... nd thlnp or by UN .f_a.-
pbolieal.,........ A penon .... rneaber tbI beautr of "h'ottw 
olOU41a" vi tbDut botbertna to ~I' tbat they aft Ub "to.., 
....... the _ten •• 1..- of aM tft the thtrct II'OUP of wne. 
4rl".. thi' horae In a para_teal ".,.. By an ataft"' •• llllie ooaparl. .... 
am to an .arthbound ,t:.ofte. Steftft.a .., ..... 1 ... the f.ot: that lUI\', 
,.al nature auat DeftI' be OftnhactcNecl tt1 ... PI'O-" of decontlna 
hia with ftaun. of epee •• 
tht .... ut:hUrw.,- 1. tM ttdftl that: .ttraota the c.ptalft 
and a ••• his brtcta. to ••• other, _d 
'!My anied well be ... the urrl __ pl .. 
V .. what: .. ,. 1 ..... ,It •• nelt.t.1' hi....,. nor bell. 
!bey wn low'. obaracrt'en __ f •• to f ••• 
Tl\e M'Xt Nett ... the .. c.". AIPlrtn" crouP. an ...,. t.t. 
rt.,t c ... t cUfft_It of .11 S..,.., VOt'kt 'but thay OOfttatn tha 
.... rt of hi. con.ptlon of the Supraa 'lott .. 15 With "deUMrata 
banaU ty" he lntnduoo. t:be Major ... .atlna •• _1 that t. 8ft.1thtna 
but .batl-eet. "lob.ter IaIIbay vi ttl IUftSO Chutney." The un lGOb 
favorabl, on the world vi til 1 ta four ...... an4 M'9'*ft cia,. .f tbe week 
• n 
-
l'al ... ...,.... tbIa '...-rebl1 VI til the be,t of t.ata and 
X.eta, and feel, the, ".- ..... 1,. be _t_4 In I!\IU.h poeb7 
,inGe the ROJII8fttt as." (P. 88). 
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........ It 1& juat: .... t It la. neltbal" tcIo plaia .. " lntenatlna. 
1\01' too *...., to ..... til appnolatlna. 
1'bInt 1ft till olal"l.,. .f poetlo "aloa, be ... tbat ttw ... la 
_ty _W ..... __ Ida of 1M wrieS .. 1a:\GW. Vlthln tbat W01"lelw 
do not nee. to • .leet a't1tb1ft1 .. .....s.tabl. f.tuun ' ..... nl .. be-
.... all of .1 t. aooct. w .... onl,. ...... aoGIpt all of It fOI" 
what It: 's. 
U. bad to...... aut It ... not: a 0li01_ 
B ......... ac1wUas thtnp. tt va not: a chot_ 
I ..... 1Nt of. He ... to lnot .. tt. thlnaa 
'fMt In ••• otbft aft lnolwtadt till whol., 
'.the 00IIP1I_te, the ..... lna ~. 
UnforCUnately, he oontlnuea. the poet I. foroeel to the a-
pecltent of __ tn.tlns putlal 0$1" out of what Jw IlAftaC •• to .... 
00ft~ In the wo~ld. aut: U: .. t .. posstbl. eMf: ..... ,. be "111 
ellscovel" • wa,. to oonatNct .. ....lute ordel", till tlotlon of aft .. 
"tutti. ReI'S. I f .. l. Is the .. I pol8ftlRt fIr'/ la all of Stewna' 
It .. S ,oulble. po .. lbl., .. sible. It MlSt: 
Ie .... 1111.. It .. t be that In tt .. 
'the "al will f.,. tta orudI fICIIIIMN1d1np _. 
S .... na. at ftnt •• be ... cIla~ unlike, 
VaNld b,. •• spente 1IltJe. to ttnd the nat. 
'l'o 1M .tI'lpped of ..., !lotl_ -0ItPt OM, 
the flotl_ of .. abaoluta...Angel, 
Ie alleat la yo.- 1 .. _ cdouel M4 bear 
'1M 1_ .. _tody of prope .. ....... 
ae arpaSI If 1 OlIn lmastne an .... 1 •• sup,a.l,. MPPJ 
-ina. - I not: ........ happy .. Sf ON.tlonf It., It otton 
=-- "alii tft the _ttonle .. _tlon of bt. fllpt 
AJa I that t.Il. tbla -..1 1- •• d.fled! 
It 'a a1_t AI If aoc:t weft attemptlna to now hla own 
" 
_I ...... by Ulll\I St. AftHlDa·. f __ proof. "tf .-thlna can exl.t 
.. t t.a 1ft AteI' than tltl. ~11 ...... t ldea of atne. it .. t be _t n 
them StewM _ftlea thl» a .tap £al'tbal'. I f be can a.tlar, 
hl .. lf ..... tad11 In this vay, "'" .beNld It be b.,.aslble to ex. 
tend ... ct. of OOftt»nt:llml f ..... _I 10 _ hour. 
And If tbltft la an hcNI' .. n 'S • cIq. 
tbtmt I •• Ialtht • ,.... thin I •• tt_ 
In vtd.ab -.lMtJ I. a IIlnw of .. .. It. 
'I haft not: but 1_ an4 .. t ... t -. 
lucldInly tla teIIlPO fJdfta , ......... t1ns aKbl1 .. a'lon to .... 
tIOUed ,.... The,.. ... do all tlbat hi • ..a_I -..111 om -. 
aut. ,.Ibapa, title nat. ......... of Major .. _tab tft Mlna ... tel" 
.f • noa1oltnnt eutta in vhlob _t.cm. la ... rt •• of ..... , ... 
And J:OUftcl and ~ .. _n1,. ,01na r:ound, 
Ufttll .nl, ,olftS nun. 1. • final 1004, 
fte •• y "1M ... at • .al. 1n a wood. 
And .. enjoy 11. Mn, .. va, • l.af 
Above tbe tabl. .p11\8 Ita con.tant .pln. 
SO that .. lOOk .t t 1: vi t::h pl ... un, look 
At It .plnnlna tta ecoantl'lo .uure. Perhaps, 
'1'be ... blro ,. not tM _OII,ttonal lIOM.r, 
aut 1w thAt of repetition I» moat IlMltar. 
fta final ....... befoft tIw .,11OP. Me addn ... d .. the 
peI'IIOI'llfloall_ of all bit la avlaa 1» &ObIew ... ' .. 1M".,. flattOft 
f_d out of t:be nat. VOI'ld, ¥bleb ,. atNtt:raot. obanpabl ... pl ... 
aurable. Same.,. he ... tH.'M hie viston.. he vtl1 flnct tba riabt ..... 
'Of! her. one that will exp,.. .. tar elustve dallnblllty, !wI" 11Th 
t:i0n61 ratlonall t:v. In tact. someday 411 am will "pt It et:ftlght" 
end 
w. ahall retum at ewl1lght tl'Olll the t.eture 
Pl& ... 4 that the trratlonal Ie rational, 
Until fUaked by f •• Uns. In a ,n_ftd sere.t. 
t .. 11 ,.. 1»11'\81, laY &ne. flY tlUtlllt IIIftdo. 
You wt 11 have .topped nwlvins exae,t 1n ct"Y8tal. 
the world lw Is 1n and the wor14 be .11. the world be,.... naeon. 
[It lal fixed and lll_u_d In a au,.... fiction. In a 
..,...t of epiphany. knGWlng tba world, knowing blMelf. Iftd 
Iatowlnl reaU ty cd IlUIlnatlOft tn In ...... etIC1ftI be ...... tile 
IlUPftIit n&1tty. It Ie tbI ..... llty of pGetl7.10 
The poem conc1udu wt th .. woN of anOClU~t from the poet 
to hie fell_ ... the _Idler, actually. Wtrd fram OM "pect of 
all Mn to tbIi other. the 8"'al, nal atde of man Ie as DAcasN!'7 
.. the lmaglnlna, flotton.p1"CHlltc1ng atda of him. Both aft lndtepenaable. 
How alap11 tM tlott". hfto bea.ea the Nals 
Rw sladt,. wi til PIOPII" .... t:he BOldter clt.a, 
If be ...... 01' 11 .... on 1M 'read or falttlful apee" 
wtCh tba lmaglMd vort4 .. de available by t:he poet ... human belns 
om now do what he baa to dO. 1te oan eftn die. 
_ , 
• L b II , . • , l , 1 I • • J $ t 
16a.man Hel'lt1.lMft, "Vall •• Ste ...... c tbe UN of 'oetl'1. w 
s.L XVI (1949>' ,. 334. 
1 , • 
\;e b.aft Me that \lalla. s ....... aied to • IOMthlaa, 
............ Men ..., ket:rled to cIo It. lu.lldlng an the lnalab. of 
..... _ he pro""4 paetr:r AS t:ba .. 1t1tton to • pnbla of aptinaa 
In ...... wMN ft.U 1:1 JlMdII to be l_alned to .. appreolatecl. 
a.fon oonoJ.Qdlna wl t:h • penona1 .. .-dna-up or Sbawna. 
t vant co PDfa. I1Y ~ wi til ~ or the geM".' cd t:t oal ... 
... t:h •• haW bMn ._ about the v.lue of Ida work ad about t ta 
n1waR., for pZUcmt cia), n"l'8. 
9-..1 hen. MorN .bon hi_ aoapl_lty _d -.bl",I.,.1 
He I. both a ay.lllbollat .. ItO' • .,...11 ... loslclan .ad _tt. 
lodalan. a player of tttlnss .. they aN a\d as t::bay .... 1m-
aaI .. (\. tbI ttAdqla"' tumtab the atmpla' ..... ,..~ 
proof In support or tbi_ !\ypot:heals. -n. tncanalateno1 •• t:hrty 
nwal ~ .f ......... bt'oadll' _.lwd undll" .. 1 .... 
dullMtlon of tbe ......"ttc. ROIW'lttc stewns OIrtatnly t_1 
ad In .., na,.ot:s lila ~tlot_ ..... 1 .. that .f M. 
araat ~eeaon .nd con~at'les who haw shaped and gt .. 
t:Ia dDot:rlne U:a OIXtttnulns vitaU.,.. He 18 eel.otto, idlo-
syncratic. s91t .. oentere.s. and, aa ~ Alt.styled .o1 .... lol •• 
..,.. • 11 ttle .. taaptuoulJ. C\ _t::eur.1 
t 8USpeot tbat not 1MI\Y would _11 bl. an ___ , but hOt 
£ , I 1/1 4 ... 
.. ryone shes hlm ond.lt for havtng succeeded as a poet: and thlnlwl.". 
Richard iHlbur. for lnatanee, volees the opinion of tho •• Who doubt his 
depth, .aylna that: ¥bat MIce. him "unaucce •• ful as a conatructlw 
hi. exceul'ft .strust of n ... both high end low. a. .... 
tuglnatlon. not .. the Is .. of a haI:many of tba faculti •• , but 
.. sonathtns opposed to tt. ntlonal. • •• S lnee the awn. 
btenslons which Jll)8t ansqe him, and 4ft I:be ",1_ of hls de. 
sired lustnatlw edifl ••• part:ake Ut1:1e of nason (01' of 
ftll,laua Insight), md an neatly pun ~eta of NMtblUty, 
Ms thlntdna .8 U.d fI'OII t:he atar't. It's U_d by that 
frutt:tul and nfnahing ftlatlYlty of ... lblUty In vhlah 
5 .... take. eo 81Gb cleUl'htt then ...... 0 INI!'ty worlds, .. so 
any v.,. of ... Ina 8 plne8pple or • bladlblrd or mythlng e1se.2 
O'Connor typlne. the other sSde of the ~t. namely, 
that Stevens should not be Judpd with the criterta applled to phU-
osophal"8 Since ''he does not trace I:lle history of ph110a0phical theories 
of tl'U8tftAtlon nor state his awn t.twory in any definitive fuh1on ... 3 
Part: of the nason for hi. poetic method and approach is ex .. 
plained by the way he ft t into his ep. n. apt:n.eu of bis ex-
presston tOI." contemporary reader. depen4a on the extent to which: he 
undel'8tood modem Ute. Heft, too. opinions vary. 
Jacquu Madtaln feel. that: he Is typl.t of an abettatlon 
present In some modem poeta of ping t'Md on the subject of Wbat 
poetl'y 18. tt4 And. J&l"Nl1 1. ~ thoH who <lUG_don his ablUt)' to 
411 r r .& • , 1 P , • 1 
2ruchal'd WUbur, Revlew of O'COrmor'a • ShfR191 s2td~. 
P3! ]1" iDl\S4 9!S.:!W. nIV (Maflht 1951). g. 
lo'Connor. P. vlU. 
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Ul ..... lY ........... __ t:bt.rdra about ,,,,,_, b18 opirllOil 
a1D&U he aft'twd at: .f1:t:Q ~1 1:houIht:. s.ap Juctsrwt- •• Mq, 
we _ 1 .... _ of aNt _: ...... _ pal ....... socudft7 ...... 
....... wd_ lit .. 1 .. '.... Af"Jr ... lul a...,. he bellna 
to take ahap8 In t:M "-rl • IIlnd. 
Atbtr exaln1n& 'WIJ:'loua ... ets of • ,..t'. work Md Ute. as 
.. lIMn __ la I'Ms ...... a. It: wuld be Hcs.afJlna .. be .1. to 
... to ...... t:l'Ia 1 .... ~ ad ........ ttd.Y .. 01 .... ' .... about 
...... rue 'e _t .. __ .... s ....... J _SIlt wla'" 'fbi pso'bl_ 
of nHt1.J ......... IdtI til ." _ertpt!- p1uruu ta .. lal"lPl OM be. 
.... S __ la ............. It_ C\C • -.Jot' pOI... n. -.t:ral 
.... of 1111 ....... t of hla bU· 1Ieeft txt ..., bw t. foun' hI.-lf wi t:h 
• MIld t:ttd he t:rIe" to fltl, aU .. whit. realisIng that ,...1.11 
It: ... 14 D.O_ .. filled. 
M ........... towll"l .. ,..1 ..... , ...... of .. ,..U_ 
M'" of Ida quut, rorced to -9 b'Yln& .. tlSUl'e out jUllt wbat Ida 
aoa1 v... Claw1." _ ........ tI'l. __ .. '*" of ..... 1 • 
..... 1e4a&. IG Wei • a.a. (JI'l ........ 1 .... 1_ ..... haw Hen. 
aut be alIO v_tad 1:0 dO -tt:dnI t:h4t ... _~ be t:alka4 about wi ttl 
... ~.11y ....... _ ........ Iqful· _4 "beU ... l .... 
SIt;uattOM end .. t~ Wbloh ... ftJI!D can handle by 1:'GOCNJ!'M Co =-
oonoeP. of "QH" aNI "t~l _1- ¥eft pftAnt in St:8Wna f 11 fa. 
lut be found ..... tftdl tlonal __ n InvaUd. So .. vas tor .. to 
_I"". l.- .. ,-.OM .. "'I'" til ...... __ 1ft Ida ... .,. 
Ia .. do ... 16"-
61 
All I bIIft .tated I t. hi. pnbl_... to aoaount for the tact 
that .. wanta to beU ..... In _tblns but baa nothing he can beUeve 
ta. HII aolutlon. ... to Pl'OPOM .. area.st poalble enact .. of 
the human l ..... dtl_ .. objeota of 'beU.f. 
the .... t:t_. own1Japllfl." U 1Je aun, that". want to 
Uk ta. Old hi ... lutt. wonf or. to ful1:ber -bit t the .... tl-. 
did StI:evenI' PJ'OPOM4 .. lutl_ .01_ t:ho pnbloa tor StownAtf 
I t:Mu the .. t .... r .. tlds .... tl. I •• ,uUfled no. 
lut the 1fOI"Id ....... rtctwr '" hia "faUuft." anel 80, ,.. ... ' .. 11,. • 
... Stevtma. He enjoyeel enough partial he •• a ancl personal •• tta. 
faotloa tn hi. 'WOIk of red8lllptl ... poet17 to ,t ... hill 1'8'" to keep 
hoplna tor & btuktlrroalh. lie 81...,. ........ to haw the entlalalan 
.. lIMp Celli", hl ... lf that theft wu l'8al1y no tel1lng What hu ... 
laaglnation Illsht be able to do ._clay. If Its potentlatlti" Wft 
pins to be l'8.U .. d a .. day. he .. _ted to haft had a hind In prePAriq 
for that c1q. 
He cIlcl not hope so aaob tor knowlecS&e of aoathlng new .. tor 
a nev way ot lenowln,. In the "4dagla" he auap.e.d Wal 
"mapa the. i. a cIIll'88 of perception at Vh1 oh What I, 
1'8&1 II\d Vlult ia lualned &l'8 one, a state of elalrwyant 01». 
.erY.tl~ a ••• sibl. or possibly accessible to the poet or, 
•• y, the aauteat poet. 8 
Cwr,ythlng he wrote tenclld towarel thla loal. at von hts tea. 
,.rlMne -.d his .,..i ty for artloulatlna What In mo8t men ",uln 
Sgt. ,. 166. 
\ 
\ 
...., .. 1 .. , 1t:.M utlmll tttat be _lei ..,. t:o ...... .,. tnto 
-ltd_ 1 .... 1' t:haI\ Jut. pri ..... _ct.d of .81intetatlon uaed 
~ ...... of • UtlftrlQ.'y ... , ... . 
Value, for S~t ...... _ ... , to which ... Cldng " • 
... 1. aut 0Dl)' tile , .......... lei ..... -nat" thtnae tnt» .. 
..... of bell.f. If poetr7 ..... lIMt ...s. .. Ilale .., ...... 
alnatten In Wa tlnnafol::laAdcm., It fol1ow.d t:Ihat the sta.. to alII tor 
..... la wbtoh .... oould actadly __ the tIllns tt ... wlt:tln 
....... ......,. ... Ul1 tNt .... , -.14 1Mt tlfl",,_." ., ~ would 
be ............... -.t:blnc. 1.'heD, ~ly ... hea • 
.... Ibl ..... ....w .,. .... __ ,..."le..... It V!I'.IU14 be • 
s.".. ftott ...... - _14 .... _ron 't .. HY. happl17. IIJ 
-"--." 
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Th. the.i •• ubmitted by John H. Thia.en he. been read 
and approv.d by thr •• aembers of the DepWtm.nt of EngU.h. 
Th. final oop1 •• hav. been exam1nM by the dir.ctor of 
the th •• ,. and the signa •• wh1ch appear. below ver1fi •• 
the faot that any neo •• ..., chang.s have been mcorporated, 
anel that the th •• i. i. now given f1na1 approval with 
reference to content, ftwm, and mechanical accuracy. 
The th •• 1a 1. th ........ aocepte. in parUal fulfWm.nt 
of the r.quJrement. for the degr •• of Ma.ter of Art •• 
'111 '" 14" ~c. 
oat. 
